
Wee elite ter the Cholera.
We meal a letter from a valued corms•

preadent at Claktago inre lrioo -sta4he neita
diermaety nada by Dr. idof a Sure for
(Thaler*. If it be what ii,chtitnea for it,
Dr. Bird will long be reoraiiietl as one
of tlaa benefactors of Nona lire trust

Immediate meaturra be.Aakett,by
Faculty here to test the true value of this
ditwovery. We have another letter Irom
Chituativitistiting us' that the theory of Dr.
kW hes been almost universally received

— 4i%tibauw.COM. Ir CHlCioth
......s....kraerretiontleoce of the: ribufte.]_

Oilcan°, 111, June 1, 1849,

excitement has been be-
WM% recently, by the discovery

elimaitsr aejlperfiver 'restudy fur the C hut-
-11#310,1104:4,..H,1 Riau, whose name will
mg be pa , every tongue, is the discoverer

04 practical physician of this city.
iblifirtilkeittionths since his attention was
eastto.the“subject by reading an article
eve 4 German. Chimistry in one of the
pipHigiti periodicals, in which it was eon-
ir,slolthat Influenza depended upon the
jaftence oreferti; and that chemical an-

•thai the .inimber of attacks
Mara way inproportion to the amount of
,app ,in the atmosphere: Viewing this
ip,ppipoptjap with the fact that Cholera is

irriTX,pr:ceded' by tish Influenza, he
ertethe corielusion that both diseases

ttlifittitrdependeht upon the same influ-
ence, modified in degree according to the

h?
kir ociituis-. quantity of this deleterious

plc gegen' in the atmosphere at the time.
Dr. 'Knot Set himselfto work to steer-
Viitrwitit *gent Would counteract the in-
Airway andviestmy the deleterious proper-
-1 itoCiaaesie. Ilia superior chemical
4YrflikirClllO4O him to suggest the well

wn sub§tauce, sulphur, as possessing
i .s •.

it); Of' acting upon it in such a
Its to Oeutralite its influence.—

&iliac investigations he found, that the
Philleothrid never, prevailed in the vicin-
ta isffeulpher springs, or in situations

i*Mein dphur is abundant, hence the con-
ihiditin tint' Itrulphyr might be, and probe-
.hiniuisi die antidote for Cholera. Dr.
BiAtkirferimenta have shown that ozone

Olt IMedt in tpit, atmosphere at this time,
aid that the,amount is in proportion to the
iiiiiirqof the didesise from time to time.
niltitnit a' week since, Dr. Bird determin-
ed .10 try the effect of sulphur upon hint-
ittelf,and.odle,re troubled with uneasy seri-

tuitriti slight pains, &c., in the digestive
Wises. The result was entirely satisfac-
ditite' much Ise that he immediately re-
sitstaited DeVelfill of the first physicians of

I ,lkilleitl Wiest itsefficacy in their practice.
.CIIFY irve just reported that they are con-
vinced ails efficacy. They say "the re-
4iidenf the use of this remedy is wonder-
fhlttil' 'MI- the' premonitory symptoms of
itheieholem,enchas pains, a sense of full-
.netpt,raisteral movements, slight diarrhea,

ha •e uniformally yielded at once to
ti single dole of three or four grains of sul-
riot:. "'tie. eases where either cramps,
dininrhea,dt vomiting have been present.-
10(nthere•they , have all existed in conjuno-
Opp. the:ttaci of sulphur, the above named
,doses, every three or four hours, has had
the inheit to ameliorate 'thepatient's condi-
-tientst once, and when used, in a few hours
seAlissipme • entirely cholerasy mptoms."

,So fer,as its efficacy has been tested in
the worst stages of collapse, most satisfac-
lay ritstilts' have been obtained. In two
iit`threti daterof this kind the effect of the
remedy has been to bring back the pulse
-la*. wtist, restore warmth to the surface,
,i.pndstop the profuse, diarrhea and vomit-

,l./Yri ,' ' or trinh, the results obtained so far have
-beeniinieh ae to convince all in this corn-
quhnity, who have witnessed its effects that
if any remedy deserves the appellation,
This 'hi it'svedste von Tale CHOLERA.'
-.,,k iesoggested 'by Dr. Bird that a corn-

NOcheif .powdered charcoal, one part
j?kiqr.of snlpltur has seemed to make the
reissiffy more efficient.

I balreideviitei3 thus much space to' this
wobitiothicsose if this remedy is what it is
Solopeoedeo be it will instantly attract the
emotion of the whole civilized world.

Yours, B.

TimrWairWit courier has upon this im•
paatioVoubjleet the following statement of
a Ipetoosowhomitho Editors knew to beof
good tlaracter and judgment :
l'Oite inform.ant was by chance in Chien-
tri,'Pridity, May 25th, when Dr. Bird firer
tudriiihitteMt his remedy to persons attack-
Willi& the chi:dere. These cases were
'Perstitiiiliving' twelve 'Eniledout of thecity,

Itillorters 'on ,the Chicago and Galena
eomptny with Dr. Bird and

slid three otherphysicians he
t4ifted" them thr The purpose of seeing the
effect of the •eiperiment.

that
at the station it was found

that one of the five sMtients was already
bead; .01' those living, one was a man;
two were women,' and the remaining one
slcWOffour . or rive years of age. 'The
wirdiseti, pronounced by the physicians to
hi}flu a collapsed state. Whether the re-
mainder were or ifot, our informant is not
faith's. the language of physicians,
*Linos ittui "no pulse, ' that is to say, his
palm wee.hardly perceptible. The wo-
mcm were vomiting and purging excessive-!Ylpr. 'Bird immediately administered the

!tithe course of ten minutes he gave
otilatof .the women, three of them. The
lijnitottiinte afforded to the visiters pre-
vats e fair observation of the effects of
the "ii+Sets Of the medicine. Their stay
Itlitilithited to three-quarters of an hour,
the time being the afternoon. Upon the
atatea4 el the ears iu Chicago the next
)111#9111ingrc the patients wereall reported do-
ing_with the , fairest prospect of re-
covery.

The next day, the remedy was tried,up-
bit 6E4 eases in ChiMigo and both recover-
y& hats theAmick.

Una/War or Monday, a telegraphic
1141P 1111*Kos transmitted to New Orleans,
aJt tai Fot the !Imre of the remedy, and

'territiettiliat a should be tried upon
Inhirot 'bisei in that' city, which 'were
blahs most *drawee:lMay' oldie disease.

*Vottly•was ,terieived the hest day, to
titetdreet,that.it had been tried, es our iu-&Mud understood, upon persons in the

itite, and that the treatment lied
oetstssleitlitul effect."

A, latmatxruitz Put TO FILIORT.—Tho
freleolmiteo of'Virginia in special sesilou
skiiil rilkaolvoil en Monday week to

dirultriCilt,A ult Monday Wt. sod muse
ileompoia„ that day at the Fauquier

lhi'lltalitter Springs. They adopted
ihistitettlie, no recount of the existence of
Ocierreisra at 'Hoistset Richmond, front
lllRWlthlist aloft MAmble quick timer.

ilk 044. oholoost blood of Vir-Atlitri: ,y in theroodest feat which
km ptt *Alloyed.

. .

TiEVIA7'II OF CCN. C A INE'S.
It appears that tie death of Gen. (Sines

4urtettairewirOrlOajas nnreth inst.,

ila ts'aslp ceqd by liJ, illUes of but on q
hoer an ifixsfien,tm ttesi, i. 1114u0h th#

il(Kt id n
. Sifitedin t e .dieptitelieli recci -

ed; it isiupppstile Ilia e Deep Seto d'
byian' a ack pfc I°l'l'4 This r tent f-
flees Ilva in his a ~e.nththinl ye ~ ha pg
been born on the 20th of March, 1)177,
near the eastern base of the Illue Ridge,
in the county of Culpeper, Va. In the
war of 1812 he distinguished himself high-,
ly, first at Chrvstler's fields, and after-
wards at Fort Erie. For his gallantry in
the former action, as Colonel of the '2sth
regiment infantry, he received the appoint-
ment of'. Brigadier General, At the de-
fence of Fort Erie, one of the most terrible
actions of the war, he repulsed someof the
very soldiers who bad successfully storm-
ed Badajoa and St:. Sebastian in Spain.—
This action was the great achievement of
his life.. For it he was made a Major Gen-
eral by' brevet. Gen. Gaines has served
at almoSt every other point of our wide-
spread frontier. lie last saw service in
the field, in Florida, when, in February,
1830, he fought, Bic, battle of Withlacou-
chie. Since that period he has coeuritin4-ea at difibrent stations, but mostly at 'Nett'
Orleans...

: The oldest officer in•the army, nowliv-
ing, is Bray. Gen. Brady, colonel ,of. 2d
infantry. He encored the army ae ;ensign
of infantry, on the 7th Of. March, 1792, re-
signed for a few years,'and re-enteitiiits
colonel 22d infantry, 6th July, 1812.,

The nextoldest otheer: now living, is
Brevet Brigadier ;General J. B. Weibull,
who entered the service' the, same day
with Gen. Gaines, on the 10th Of Januitiy.
1790, as Lieutenant of cavalry. 'He is
now colonel of the 4th artillery, possesding
a vigor and energy that would comparefa-
vorably with many a younger man in the
service, and is, we believe, enending .41i0
summer with his son-in:lard in this .' fttri.
—Halt. Syn. ; •

MF.LASoLIIOLV
—The body of a young man was d in
the canal at Cincinnati last Thursday, and
the Gazette'gives the following pante
showing a tnost melancholy'tuicide

On the bank of 'the canal a Cap was 'dui-
covered containing a 'letter signed VAUR'
Sheers, which stated that the writerowat
about to commit suicide by drowning hint.
self, and that a key would be founfijigh*
pocket book which would unlock wearpat
bag he had left at Friendship Ilan, 'wheie
letters would be obtained 'gtvitig'all
formation it was necessary'. the 11101'M
should have, concerning biol.

The coroner procured these letiera,, .AlO
one of them it was statedthat the yonng
man had passed Under an aesumed Miro&
lie had been known for some *me as Wit.
Liam Sheers—his proper natne was-Wil-
liam Plater. He came to this ~country
from England in 1844, and first obtained
work in Louisville. He received whole-
some moral instructions in hie yonth;ital
writes feelingly of his mother, and his'ins.
Bret, at not ,obeying her. pious teaching,.
lie made a visit to New Orleans aftste
had been in Louisville a feW months, and
there falling into bad company twicaniel
drunkard and a gambler. Under %bias-
tamed name of William Sheers he:retort
ed to Louisville—obtained emplcippeel.
determined to reform, but was tempted by
evil persons, and again ifell,intb • the.did
praotices of gambling and drintingrinsting
also in other respecis "dissolute Ilfe•
continued these practices.uulikr ai is-
presses

4z-
it, he " heeente a, 401,41)-

self." 110 eimermieed ter vnirms! in .this
city, seek a place in the hospital, if pea*
ble recover his health, end theß 140 2,dif-
rerent life. tie arrivedo6brindky.. After
his arrival he irayi,eidniffilnd':dedbiliiiii-
ly. in .a Sound state elated, 'be suds*p
his mind to cornmi;sekidef andaecoridire-ly threw hitnecliiote,#th ttotiNtl,-
ter from which ret the .abovA pairifen-wasAnted May 20' '1. 1540:"
script, he says ; ''f,o4i62l4loW' Y'' erdutd
have been 24 years of age4-40-iisyyt will
be in eternity." He:rsts,lllarish of Rugby, Warwickrand. "

MINISTER FRONI Ross.--Tel f oreiiiirAfItalian gentleman, toff many+ satefiast a
resident of NeW YOrkOlairtreeiVeti
pointutent of Minister for, tit. :Ristitilslissif
Route for the United Statets.,, Eisr
press says : ~,r1

No man etas ever aequir4
more extensive'circle offrieddir: or concil-
iated a More generatiespidflit B111'1E:eh&
plishmenta and virtueit: Being itntilitiiseld
in the affairs, of, Lombardy in.ls2lLite Ivas
condemned. to,,imprisonment. for lifq,, ass)
ldy in the -dtingeon of. Spielberg rourteon
years with gom> of the'perest and noblest
plitriOui 'Of Italy,timbrigWhorn heWasscori-
spicuous for hiti equanimity and Indomita-
ble spirit. lie arrived here . with Couut
Confalonieri and others, on.their release
by Austriii, under a sentence of perpetual
banishment, and hds ever maintained the
character of a warm, intelligent and disin-
terested friend of Italy, whose cause he has
ever nobly sustained,amidst all thechanges
of the world and the conflicts of opinion.

WuAT is OZON6 t—The clearestanswer
to this question that we have seen is given
by ,the Washington Union, which says
that ozone is formed in theair by decompo-
sition of its water, through disturbances of
its electrical equilibrium. Its nature and
composition are uncertain. it has here-
tofore been detected in the atmosphere du-
ring the Prevalence of epidemics, varying
in quantity with the violence of the disease.
An ozometer can be made by saturating a
piece of paper in a solution of starch and
iodine of potassium. The , smallest (un.

tity of ozone in the air will be rendered
manifest by the dicoloration produced by
the free iodine.

TIIF New OttLEANB FLOOD.—The cre-
vassee at last dates wati then 300 feet wide,
and the overflow in the city "on a stand."
The Della publishes a map of the inunda-
teddistrict, and gives the number ofsquares
under water at 160 ; the number of hous-
es flooded 1600 ; the number of persons
dwelling in them 8000.

.Another Crevassee has taken place near
New Orleans,at Lepetre's'ylantation,about
ten miles below the city, which bids fair
to rival its great namesake, at Sauve's, in
magnitude, if measures are not promptly
taken to stop it. The planters, however,
in the vicinity of the mower, have gone
maofully, to work, to arrest the progress ofthe torreni, arid are confident of stopping
It in the eotirse of Wokewebk.' '

THE SRMQNT "OXMOPRCY."-The
lienwertilic State Convention met at Mont-
pelier on Thorediy,'"iitni the Free Soil
State Convention uniting with them, they
oontinged Horatio ,Needham, of Briet,A,
for Governor, Daniel Roberni,jr. of Man-Amines., for Lieutenant fjoirereni, and Jo-
sephRoland, ttompelier. ref Treaaurer:

Titit STAR 4 MtPIC,
fl 4lrTr01BURG. / 1/-

,

H-' 'rWay~E, enii Ig,: Jnne 15,
CITY ;ENCII4S.-e-v. B. l'azn_,

"ate* of hetuut Al Third streets, an,

.•RILI, Esq. .11N E. Corner
(lock .srreets. • Airs-de/PA-3a ; and Wit. Thomnon,
Esq. South-east corner of Baltimore & South its.
Baltimore—are our authorized Agents forreceiv.
i ng• Advertisements and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Banner," and collecting and rereipting
for the same.

AMERICAN , ARTeUNlpNl—Thtij cngrea
rings for distributioh among' the members o this
institution ars now in enamel .nlatelives
for Gettysburg being in the hands of D. M'Cosr-
AUG 111, Eeq., the Secretary rue IN! placer Each
subscriber receives a copy of a finely detailed En-
graving, representing the ,Signing of the Death
Warrant of 'Lady lanai:hey.' an,tRho *Col da
handsome illustrated edition of Irrlng's "Rip Yen
Winkle." The ohjectintl phut af the lairlitntion
have already been given in the Etter, and r i
sumo our readers are familiar with them

Every subscriber of .435 receives Can of rdl
the publieatione of the Art.Unien dt#ring *Year.
with a chance of drawing one attar palstings or
other wake' of Art purchased dr 'the Isbell*.
tion, and distributed by lot among the ti berg.

These paintings, reehallere, cord dam $5O An
000. The regular engraving 0:1849 *4 be
Cole's "Youth,"of which each member will re-
ceive one, Eat* menaberwidaho °Main webpy
of Inring's“Letand ofSleepy flblhrw,“lll
after the manner of fh .PVar,Wirtlile",..nathe Paintings .to to purchased for, keßtbytiete tby
lot, theie will . be Weil/ *SI^ /14 "40% each
20 inchar in bight. illostneirte"(Indian

Membershiptrt the Attrilmien ese ' 'sheared
throusti iti 'lotortiethimibtSeteetirp;

THE HOME 10tHILMAL.-Ifinintllfimars
'.9t Will's; Ora Ott ;ot thit etteintiegepeoPu•
let 11.4FIri, 4M9it:1144 .44.0110,4 ~4, 4uly
next, 49 4'11,0010/01 tir,o illiwudlioraoAI their
paper VIII .b. .1 Tirol moir, original
111141611 ii ' :44.ii, i otirma I.5,Imirwholly a , my ovary vari-

titiWorth ' linitati tl•goiti4.) mina,
theteigihitt atilinklevellittperiialreas; 'ar' 3wagsIWO. 6Adaskositarg4wlttimi, A.
intrithas ditestAlle 1-.;,, ~ ,1,,, ~ . ~ 1
1„ thislnwit Inoairuht:—[lpiheeit, 'et the
New Mai* ilsiimm, idiadagokard Sada IMAM
MomMinhogallimmiolmond Memo, al enrianitlio
414IPA b9e 9400,93. a IMMAnmeror inPM.
"illeritlktlit7Brpir,:hy4l4frehrrl4.ldiTRN*
~„i"Ir i,,,, P°liiliVM,,lo 4,4 lill,",(11, 4111t,?-I,mr.r '

Wars speak of the **weetoite
lil'Wail.*likiett;iitgadeetitshtiii Ads a
liarigailmil iiellialfelituile 14111+16911* 60;.-
kielad. , &wake',Oatmint 1Whig M Illaiii! mit-
lani. c TM'Rai*Xuese.t. Al *Wen* dO•4919-
UN 14.0if Ast„ Ispftlity. Ale telket,trotd
dirrwilkl3/4 #l4o,.l44'll°Aveicokr.,lll" Illrilsil
tagi q!l=hiar* PI IblOrP". of "'cf.ing Oi• a. ' " aigaar4on dissentwatt,

broliihilag 'aA'adAlii MA:OIe:WM' Me
,

MUM* to fie iiiipsegka MileIlia' bellelai,latish
hamatesiairritalhd torrafilharCNlkeit withIber hi-
Iheoutsish Ils.ha'vote tosagraiing- thestatutes
!mil* tqld PTRIStiVi 1414*Wk.OlOr ata,i°
1611r, .111.‘

..
ittlit fo},llll **t°io Atr of hr°

Qslqlkr .• ICII"It to tli qt° 1 t°ll.lorh'InA3; wafigl *oriel for prio of Mat,clumactai,
inifidliirlgisMitehi 'am' ins in' o.' Mind; and
hileilfahrigfialditilwiriMin,le iiht Mil Iti'Maa In
hiimeerhenatakesiki idutogpd his skorildets,4miecagy isid.thi,other* ihat-he irkfuld:taka a huti.
*4~Mot* , Tim "Sow wro not quite
inlrPMelk 6)r, IPA 10.Po kPowittit what WOUld

Tirttrit?b.tli tt441,:rrrtt t° Id* apesma his
MOAM, t. 'ilagiti*f with Barnum. A card,

itinuraming UM /4in* lortillloseurn, will be
siosiiiii•~4?4,4,.,
11 ,;ka• liiiiiiiiiiik vitory.

I. 15,„,eqm ik," ow ii, ~,,- .iwata;itivt, the wit..
atiamOVlliebrOiii MOO-OM**, •byMe ,steam eV

itarrayawkr *MAllarothsrlag 'at the Marisa
ookilpnibilluovisiitsulingthit. neeshorn *tilos
9rAkira 440Fr WPM*ciao twig bat*
tlivirir** ,/MC ft*Oirf4V VAtr41,8.,
af 'rea rat titta&ted batth, Ise,sehp,

"„ , i,144,,,;it..WfiiiiliWyWkiiiiinght inliVraliQ Ji-
mmie. Tiii hitelii~flttiodihriotehh4 eel&
pcmdthre, comes through so many chaniMkate IM
MomMO raMOI 4 liafthliWtmAln i Ms!heft • was
(944/1411#44Mesh w.hquietiuw,,Rfrioutegroy
in 441r 11410117)040 Far 141103.4.Th11ltl.ltg_LlTemill)./11f,rrt iM.Mr.Pq. 1*-15 140
sorron 9oring 14,libilromans, with 'ailMikarms,aiiiliWarliniiiiddrin; diet. Ai11i;4.44.- 111
Ifmg, «ii;,artiett tamerthelttettiiii IA Oiteeil le
fah bea to* Cracow, whial9 mar wawa the
war toPohind. •I'.. • .. i• ~ 1-I :.t • ~

The New York Tanner -in noneamisgtthis
gre6t aidgrY I;l4Blassrrirtifflps;4l,l4 whom*
expected. We have no Imhof riaak antonOlt
of the Russian

p ArMy- ,9130(411e*r,"1_skid hhipjar Ilimatirs' is worth:hal eaor%
best troops that thitViar'ean WattPith la,
and the same is tins of libritiltifilfittjf AM-
lery. It is only by otendathititat inimisela Mit
the Unionism can hope art heat sansivetwain* sa
they are now maned tor and p,*sicOpitch.
commandOr, most tikplay a highgr arthr4,4**4
than he hast yetevinced, if ha.ino to ppt-~~sefalPolish and Hungarian !eiders.: ,

No,let no an fear that lite 'reirghttiiiii Cin
once be suppressed in Hungin+bireatilrelhaThir-
shin automatons are borterlagainst her kalland 3ibi
fenders. UM much more Wuly thus it mrill;ba
transferred to Poland.. Would nut thin traftel
world—to hear the, treadof &rem= Mined*
freedom once more around Warsaw l• Let ,tho
cry ofPoland again be raised—and raised again
it must be—not by her nobles, but by a chivalrous
andbrave democracy, and to that last struggle of
Light against Darkness all Christendom would
convene. The gay and Impetuous soldiers of
France, generousand kindly Germans, men of
England, of America, of Italy—nay, more, mit
lions of her ono enfranchised peasants would
gather there to wipe out the !wrong and wrongs
of Poland, the blood ofher sons, the torture of her
daughters, the whole catalogue of unspeakable
outragee which Catharine and Nicholas have in-
inflicted upon her. The end of such a conflict
could not be doubtful. The Randall despotism
would inevitably be driven back into Agia, wheni
it belonga, and the stronghold of tyranny and in-
justice, the great hindrance ofprogress in Europa, ' 1destroyed for ever.

harms like these hang on the war in Hungary.
There is reason, then, to tejoice in this victory--
God prosper the Right."

THE GOLD COMING.—The U. H. ship
Lexington arrived at New York on the' 10th
from' tart Franehico, 'l/M11.1.218 patinas of grain
gold from etlifomin on board'-4aving left 450
?sands at Valparaiso. The gold brought to New
York by this arrival will be worth a quarter ofa
million of dollars.

117Hou. Mount Ns. win *wird our thauko
for a copy ofProazoot's Geographies; l'itamoir of
rrper Califorma.

===

The Mew Specllle ter Cholera.
le •• • r 00l willbe several articles

POOl • if' dimeovery, DA Bird, of Chi-
,* •,• foil Chol 1p tie use of Sol.

hui. Toe 'm it of a tv,, and the
• i cu tivi ties are id.

, . have to Hy, at c deal of at.

1 4.. Pr ill erint pa the coun-
t," It .y ta !AO he mat , n 6 teems
with articles from the Medical Profession upon
the properties of Sulphur, ind its alledpad vino=
in Cholenepliadei. 1 lillrailirtillaigilitiiiittsposed
to adopt the sew moody, others positively deny
that it can be relied oa as aSpear,. By the N.

4y1ifi414....4164!.(Widi Tvilrif. of
. city, summon the malt of ea inve&gation

dr.irfitorki/INA r
MYproved s eneessehltTIM

/IrmoddiritikttOkitidirdris
,

di, aginfo,
iitent 'oriiiklythqwewer
this 1.6611,1keiosiskitvonhoierapikad, ihrit
reared, fee Choliirs4l,l4okßPl ).•

The editor of dialiblittiVV4lllllstrWa 613P.
port of the same theoritgekt b rpoickepphthe

T=firAdfritti'

al
eir I.llllLbAile

amedaktermic Ira okivartittaimadai*woe
sulphur leevolved, areoleo areeliefetilaiht
The 6•1124.0411061V010,41.441*WA5UM1x0d
I% • WA( q991011499•01 'ffiit*PAlP•••
arZFArl._, 70114A, i!re7m,727,VITTe haiiwillitkiitheit
of chaaa—that
deadisid PaselhoinokillsrilWidamiiiivairthat
or leAperriftwil owiim Oval ,oSalavwpart
the carouses of horses, in order to tilsainAms
ibm'''‘.o9lM) iliMenal Witi3Ont 5 190...in. rfinni

I,4lll4art ittir t. cr il11,411 , ~I,B 4wat r4.? 7,Akeiiiiiisitilik • tidty ail grovia
miaresmodia. -mithisidakii;'iiii.
only was attacked with Clidevu";\ "k \

-• 6 si

••!Wspnilesmiitit,te myAU a iiiscilbefodOho-
hot heUelelly been discovered, imposinvasisetti
MniritirtPr OClP,l4°.°°° .W*o.llloo tbll lon
"411617 lar2°,844. I IClsl,l ll4ll,,lMihrrbeen anks, 4rPigbir..ft•d, ni *44 to
iipkwe ecialgilitiei lit itei: sad isniii.d 414c1110i.
Thai ridges of this new remedy will, howi4Vtif
souse li• lisaisraitbr maw',Ifivegbeigati, in
beilfise,mhos OWNS' premiiiiiisul *stunk

4a.-thele. veered. I Should theusumpos-
neat ,Prono,blko : 160folnnbl4* non ElPorsi&
!win! all 444 .Piqii AO Mob lorlf.. 7 11 11 * fa-
741'' a11".4f9 sq°° !lrrtiftt hatrobbed th e
Suing P.'oo. 'hit used to uciurribtlsi patr iot+ of
fiiiilly ail iir teiiiiik. '

' ''

~"'
'

'
lei diefttiiiihtliiii; 'we 'SlYittil it4laitie 'reialiii,

iii'masi•cif tteelliiky,lio silhairs to Ilti idistmant
which has diesimianbeds, Medical Issufasies,
based upon actual Choloberuchus OnolPainvin
IninfT 0°.°841°,,0n0raP0nb0044°4,01 4.11•11/Pr iribel+t„_ ?e 11,,, ,P°6l#Ofic, •?4, froi.by the~.'!...... eoaertsation we have noticediiowilld6,,ilitnt g:

.is that nicommended by.tos Edar e.I ''TiFkokilifthavive .4".-mtiqadtiabelar a ob.
asinspbriteusumber, tis. -emu., auppti4 and ,tiii.
°14401441541044 'phOS.Pllnktemnfur spline of an, given in to *Sabi; a
veposetsentylitops esi Ilth4en minutia *AI
140 TOPuli.subdcbi if,nal!fum be ornsneolodwith 'Anhui without pain. the same quantity of

paregoric With awe** of citnphot bray ,be si-
utitiisaemilt :ofPais he pews with nausea and
diarrlryea,.the laudanum, in doles grfrom thirty to
Agridrv4 anty* admithetivedt and in art ba-
sso( pais ornausea, apply a ainapiam over the
whole abdomen. If thirst, give meg reed tri ow,
caw Aradfor your physictin, andfollow hi! 'dim-

L qjthe'youiat tlk reteiltllitari Mention in
this' nany. vrais rollOws : • '

Bag. Gen.

;.

W444 Ma takGmPanilir
48 3

•••

3 40
thu ythigt .11. • ..•

/,.

• • •I, :r 423

A SCHOOL BOARD DISMISSED.—Mitie
NO* Seemroftbs:bella agiusto condi 140164*-

1011144,"046by prO9fi4ftib•l4llatiSt4l,4o.
ttli•lFFAlbißt ht5,,d0i9054k0;4404,0q4f
801* PireCtrqn 41°17SYKel.f 701r 1t°41;,wilh their4viii9" Oleilrfreq'lllbiaitif '

AMWA 106611114deeisid 4¢-
poinadv sew NitaIst Iliett Ileseikboorsie thetit
Irolfmatil h 14l lii lowl 1,1; 1,1:• s I • • • 1,

has affiliated in,Ire Lsan (11,41, A'SrAk:••
' Vag!estUst.LliewiYYlCkd~l&align iiCthitigaithiiti.

Rim "nit Hasitf Illiumarliuteleubierolio*
tiobinp 1, An. • O. Feipmesalo.of .:Closibbano

"r'',,,.,06....1411,P 1040404,15,1405burg
"Tr-rwre R t!'.114‘,"14440°11 :1: • • , ..,f

ZutTirei7
'

,„

• '4. 111 .14', •441 (1,1T1)1,4, : „ i,„,i4.flainBBOP. 744.11851#3fT,A i,
jrjtiih6

w 4ritic iskivuitbit

oaTimml9l#44,lww49,l4pripmrionpox, af!roz in*tisk* .cfmmi4
• 1.1.9tyw

in 1832 and lift Tuesday,irr ir York,t 8 n`ei 4•I
.se and 19

woe reported in Philadelphia, and the Bal4tirlespewdeey that the distaste his 'al yet inadeia ap•
panties in that city. fn a number 'Ofthe towns
of New Jersey and New York, (New Brunswick,
Brooklyn, Albany,Oswego, Cataltilloke. oocasional
cases arc reported. One death occurred gifts.
burg on Sunday last, after an illness of3 hour.--the only case, it is said, which has originated in
that city. Throughout the Western Stites, how
ever, the epidemic prevails toa greater or leas de-
gree. At St. Louis, on Saturday and Sunday,
there were 70 deaths from the cholera.

A DOUBLE STREAK OP FORT UNE.—A
few weeks since we stated that our friend; H. J.
Scs errata, Esq., of this place, had received ah
appointment as Inspector of Customs at Philadel•

phis. We learn since thata clerkship 'ln the hu-
man of Prorisione and Clothing, at Washington,
has been tendered himby the Secretary of the Na-
vy, inplace of a. Mr. Patric.k, removed for intom-
petency. Mr.0. has accepted the latter pest, and
is already, at work in the discharge of the duties
ofhis office. Ofcourse, thePhiladelphia appoi tit;
Merit in declined. It is a rare privilege for one
to have in his pocket TWO commissions In those
dines when so many fail feettre Sion oat. We
know ofno one, however, who better demurer that
rift*" on the score of long conlimlcri Intletlitor
tire services in the Whig moo, than Mr. B. Mr

will not have a more competent officer
in his Department.

Consistency.
Sometime, durine, thecrelic iaa the Mexican

extr ap •

rial n the ..0 nee Oak a o coital bolitaon
joulll i s ;

" m e kill I in horecei bkttic
bef e mcy of exitr:.of . E Ind cr ime He o the
ew nan g uscau ,nd per-
ished by the sword. We regret die death
only as we regret that of other homicides,
whose career of blood is arrested by the
gallows. He has perished ingloriously—for heAhasspperi 4sished- in an inglorious

lit 01lives are to be
eliWiri the CAM/alpsipanwar which our

tor • is . w • ur the extension

miliorthiateinstawmotthe intelligent du
prn, mitihemthionbe *mutt 61:041111,1

This extract oksiiiiisiMlAlkithritsenthied,went
the rounds albs smile Itelesleotoness prior to
ithelleistslifseilos oisistssiebtaup lOW peas en
ON MQ*140444, 41160040014 WM( is#oo4

r r9.44944:o4lPilVFOAClWAtat"kititoo4ctitql.biG.lte.V,tre- ltitr 4=44,62 . 4,477-tialtiV:ida6
Yiatheia, aikethiatme 6WiniiikPoita*Ws wetriltiOMMUl 440,100 IntWert V"ft
strsisteNki illeollob Islikkomediarivh•Daroeiraisy
Otosstl theseetilises• hula liropeigiie mikablityl lathe

Rllatlitilb4o4 o44o.k44444ll#oasteeSMIL,t attl *PIM t)ktAtlflftVlr
the °tenet Oak' endtrf *flPaboveiietliiZntrelrtiran-itlitail ,r6eviitithe

ankokidsiiiitliAlisiiidAtiehle: 'I)

tilbstolllB,4o•tiwil liiiNtiatsSWrlesisiliiisdfbii
droopy itiesissilussely of Os Oirseputs There
wetsWulf* I. lbw• ialI theIBOW oft thotMae
1404hT : 144,WWW, 1140/Plll4l4o4,Mlxkla
)V,y 1* 14.2filni tRP4404 15L P IMIrCe ,ths,t

Itee) a P. IPM °i Ite4 'It!! h'SIC1Thr iTtr7nrinelli iitt ifrotitoCrW. ' *woolAdo itleityJricistidistle ingr' et &a ' '
tekiditutti+MAlie Netlike •liitr. i3.l4oeii.
ibrind44ebboativ 1 ~ . , .• : ,rile..l ~ I 1 1 ,• i,

Him*. deomiliniglitieslie the Daimaicy is
i,prorgtremx oproniponoM ;,AlLigro,a9n-

P§1 10 10,4,9P140,
defeftl Visikw)ick annren!for, ipl4' noc yv hp

anti ""

7-,
, NATIONAL INTELLIGENCEIL-LtV-
Atiin end
histimper4irpatntofilility, Mined& mid atitliteeL
itli..4untov for dude* Uwe inbety et*annum-
wit I'IVIIIOne Gee ebsitatinimisondiect Itbie Jn-
tekied,Seh IYI4 1 .4160N4c4 *Well(. 40"
furl roplado9.9l the " jNisisinedlntnillircer,"

op. of diinidnd:and
ofdab

:rig's,'
joiddiet Aidniej. trio did pit-
*olo tif4ii4thd.have, t6i dieilre 'to
poiseneillined• •ottl dienedue slieWl44ll4ti the
MDaiyr!lYtpiblid ph nobs 4t dienTal-
nynoklb" *Usti .m 4 etkim,,Woltkiela

fizl4l4.thei lOribriFd
orssi,?ll of F 0 4Y' which will Ite cpwild47

adopted and entioisg "readerc :

In nniY siy tti'at the haw'.ral Addle:l'6f /Preiddlint" itlibtxl-
- oath° sidwintintqututtinsw of) dmday,
the *toriWWl which,we.4,9,,Owpi ilm-held,:„ An invariable itaereguice theeditstinitilmidte iittettoistitidlid "id"

'be
tgenerally that' of leonine, the deolsions of
theJutlioimiy,And Abe Slindlnistratim prtr
Fede ll4owolo4e4,Wecii tiMe4l--4.0114ie
auhtlettex of those p olitical . word-catchersand titirilliti;Wlt'ecinait find' in the COn-
mitotic*anthority'lbithe Arlen:lse by lion-

,grese a& thebeneficeht function of internal
improvements, but ablnuiant warrant for
Proidential i'Var,Annexation and Lcgisla-
;don, in contempt of therightfulauthorityyofCongieni: '

As to the spirit in'Which the government
is to be,administand under 'the'Constitn-
tion. we boI4FP,* With oPrecaaillonf,, that
the Bur guide Is the maxims and conductof the "Fatlier his` Ciairitry," 'and our
earlier' President* that the Wontrir

oide would 'be,, the 'peculiar` eourinAnd
&ovine* ofAkt 4141,osertbrown,Dywasty,

bxr4,4lo•4lPr-tVAR PRISO,Yt,P c9Pralcler that Ind donin Wfiahingtenrare-
Welt 'Adding*" "guligte#lpliablYlfie
whiehbettorta onYsiiteireitt, Med-
totsona white platelll-lhippinessaedfresu
Id= Atr nation, hi AU,,ocrupulowit ,01:40k
Yanr. „PM-fkolollof tile antra re,ss being•the zenithoratte Mail% 'panty', thblie Bfthe 'WC-
atin;Witiv,oft .*lattifeek, iliegliting,P and,of
wAliett,Ortgain atones; buttbe, looked
PMPA, 14,,,kyieffhPm.* 4 de-presaien. ,

As to the more tßdiplek Matterof our
Dolieisthr polls/4h migiaSkldiostanito
soy.tbsimfloWcietia Atraitlyaryerr tbithr41Illt110,,,PlegIAISCATIfigift PMIT
ty Years mays war (volt. ion in

'Public
'Wtlttiff Proteaditgltithltittkind
Almuseful/Arte,,,,Whinhi,maket la:modens
logiOr/3 01v.444 i*lsiCOPlllk, *

itit.el Ve tste llieleiThilli'#.ll9a;sr iglaasei,idhlehtllte tiVl9f dierlitenLlS4
iastPlabolred•to,palldowismadl lisrtimuight
it4,ShiufewAtokriitosistommio ,Qqurisminob

Ve.Relytokkt 40,,vlfi[rortro,t. non ttplom,_ mire arump-tie `" Yit'thfe only,
be Oieliftigoinefi'*biti

disio,ugutpdrsibdwaltborlemigcsiet Cis
41.1411441,f1Kw,tirlkieft1W,ToCalrifif*
able or,ginNlPPliirlfPilrr*Atiti?proviscon'sfen mad ; n our ga anni!
iy,'Muthe' lank lipsoloetoilof Iritriwitld-hz-
iMMOd oommenttaadaiwillatertcoonwidroo,le*teoe4rFlVZ4Oßlll4o4 .ltccifletftl'canneries cir th ry oval 'once,
triiiMphingleiltsf, 'Waugh foistiititied;liiii
beady. evetf good poitier lot the ,Gotertti
meet ; id that “Lighthottsa of/the Elkins!!
whicltia now proviat its,Ol,ity,•,ip, therow, §mcy, founded by. Jeireerffintin the national gilt of half a million of o •

an to it arcing Ireland, ratlibe Ahth'ihe
wasting.more than a hundred,l times that
sum, in slaying Mexicana, 5, audit' *E4r
pedition in search of Sir lom,fnultlio
and his fellow navigators, Moue' mit in
that sent in search of Sodom' add Godiert4
rah.

We believe in the union of,titeseRudest
but not in. the Miami:pimp ~ill.pilhoc„by,
force or consent, nations or regions glut
have no affinities, no conginitY; Wtth
We believein none of the'agitations Meant
to divide in order togovero or to itepatute
us. • We believe in Republicanism, but
not Locofoccisin ; in ,no Aristocracy. hotleastof all in that in which the &morgues
strive to make for themselves by' alarirts
about one which does not and oanndt•exist
among us.. believein the rights of
both the Rich,and boor, and,in thesights
of all men not to be hated as either. We
believe not iii Dortism, nor' in Anti-Rent-
ism or Fourieristh or Mormonism, nor in

Red nor in any other Republicanism, but
our own True Blue. We blusuld glad
to see it all the world over, but do inot ex-
pect it, in our day, in France, or any other

=;ZWZ=IM

part of Europe. We do not believe in
givjng passports to SantaiAnne, butr ile do
igellippkowess of our owspgreliCet tan-

! &slim Relic°. We believe the ,hon-

iceeats end 'triotism of Gen ay but
DM i merits of the "S ' S s nu"' scorn ly, we do not bell e,i P -

i r dot, or in Rotati 11.-.. it.,' fr-
m ' g long reigned • I d
the Public Service with men unfit for it,
we believe in the necessity of a large re-
organisation of it.

We might goon andwrite a creed as long
the Westminster Confession ; but all the

i rest is easily inferred, and may besides be
found in our put columns. So that we
'have Set to say, finally, that we believe in

Noir e.mrptr4,4l.9bfl
tiiiit iii Vtitkell6Tat.tualiiiiincuv4llsll lin 'thelkr*ietitlin w ,', ~,,Upon these grounds theAeliegud ihtd.

115•Vtili lNlAwirft•winchhilirthik; t rter IrO17:itotattniltneet thin' it ' )ilif te'sn
atilstOlestiellidadAy.fOrltibfei senials in
Ittif 1•1444415/Itiftipis. '., ,:..1.3 . ~ !.:. .: .•,114.

'''&Ili- iiirii4Villirist'ilitikt 4:a:411044Ititeri.4liVeillitiltiiiisliSttri Ad. "I'6l6l*iislisiamany vitt* iit' or iwidia*or ito.Vou
Win and thine:'anoints Disoaionists.; ,In!vso
sari wide totpirdiew!! Jill rirrisforaultdarsolis

,14u,F1 YVA..110 , 14 4P0441, deOloratitiquFlerrl9li '

. • ' ' .pl1? M/‘irT.'ill:erti tritil,,Y9M4 !iiyetitiam., y owns sennments then,
afri sigatitotitiiiiiiWtatitiki' ol' ElfashitY,lttiit I
optiotiltr introdaddonling plate* inWhin*
it,dosernot =haw! .1fthere tsras nnelavery
Oki40199.iiktf*Yrultawfikoppose iisik.hottmtwin : ,ir these*as, noun, in Ihn,Un4glittet,l"046111 artifity,gpril'iti cti-
ittlig ittelrithe 'United 18 t : "A ditlitas
eensid: Nevi ideniebroi,esliktritial, ill seS
NlAlDlLlenailf it 4),,thiwe towel toriesoisd
could not vote for such a messups,',', ,„ , , ,1

03 Mr. eluietter'sflisiosioitliojeet, it beams,
won't go do down even in the South. While
Dinventrie:teetAncit tapiocas in Milos% end

PFP9I4II, FtiehtliSe ,eogish weetives which. lie
et dr : it'i°ll ?f, " 1"tur s4°,!11 1001091/t4 1*ern' Journils denounce it in strong irAusr.. ,Thp
substance of the resolpdons parlor at the like
South' a eodCert-
bd bf the ihititiwiin%Wen 40reticle, in'imMe
way evotisiolsespideliended stitineatilin of the
Wilmot Premise to As 'territory aulafrad from
Moßiaf+,ifFaAbi jihad in the ttiele.osieelle ".11w'
of MN' 91, ott!cogp4osl b 3 the XviiPwiiig wmarbl;

" Thu is a dalibOXlite and ytell-organieed
efflirf to widen' the bleach already to some
extent' 'en'd
South. We'reel"cottfident. nevertheless,
that itveillhet: defeated by ,thil nails 'am-
nion sense and steadfast ,patruitiegi sif the
peopid.‘f both • '

.4 Whet questien ulthe Witrbet' Pre,isois an abstraction. thit - caw 104; no praell-
eel result; other, than Would be attainedwithout it. Wit do not helirivein thet eon,
stittitional power of Coitgrees to establish
or interdiot slavery ate' where, and there,
fore regard the •odlitious interrneddling of
the North lit Ain 'mutter es improper and
offensive. ! ThiS, too, We Hold to be the
.poblio,sentimetit of a majority' of the mo.
*aril* South. At thee sante time it is
Mx-flied emtvietiimthin, whether the Wit-
rebt,Provieo patties Congreir or not, the
South *Ulna Connive tit anytedhless ag-
itation that menaces, directly or remote-
/y,the hat mony and stability ofthe Union.
Son th Carulindwill find fe iv sympathisers
in liar movements."
tirHen. J. R. Uentstwooe, Whig U. 8. Sert-

skir frog,. Kent/may, *tide's** westing in feveror emancipation, at Bowling Green, on the 16th
Mt., in which he maid it had been'intintated that
he and Mr. Clay would be instructed by the MX,
Legislature tq resign ttieir seals in the &pates*
ecotone Ofihdlradeotacy ofezhattelpiition. " 11131,'
asidite, "iwih do,nly,ilutyi let the eanselteetteesbe what they, traty.7, Mr. Underwood's, aimed',
which occupied two hours kn the delivery, iv 'To,-ken•of as very Ale: '.•''

iir.Viitiiiii"Ssiretr.; of the
ceirerene4 dr Otrdreliiletf.
llama of, eleflaeniai. and tiderldw-has Doer i
Rant* ley,Ciam Ta*ri eaurridea St. lagiada4.l..
41.10*er 40 NeVa4o.* the Wee oVireesneriag

hi* hVITY ;TIM Al,b,Pgralo:l9l.llorfl!lX*irdniirlenrd labors.

pitorpg,i,trrAga4—Bita ' Washington
Un PfirrtiY,Rub#6o • 10fr gPitti •
most in Pittinip,Phia• ,7b* cal. , himyrlf _ 4! tgeTaPpitti; Voriogrl'ot not nowingdttiotom taboilA'antOe Uteri' rai.
04belie in 11LIB iintitber 410ther- i. enitipilen"-=
115'1,141°41nsanstdoisk "loth ifound gout the
10114110 Qui pram wilik,asst what moue
111111010101; , • • •'I *.

TPICORIPTIKAIck PIAMWIrrTill aiklistir .Ihai11,6 'he w is tendedu any toiheihety77itid'efaiiittingets eorritniothithdr21100*salierrAimi)aa ore of-Abu:o4lone'
t%timeg,Ribeari,Lippswi• the riarr ofastwt•

ItflasAlt 010014rin -ud, ,who
soullue aWU is sheet

, 11 a-
kased Otir/riseviiiihmit ant,' 'Cill6d Mumhimomen& cis testa simssienti•intradoosd
higM9Pajlik theiMaeS, alld.eutsreiOnt ail of
'stir 0444/4PP"114,5101.11Mitriihrin, my name m +Area.CUliget'Litotildit, ornitithrolist,- who tM
you issehtmWhbly heard blow-vary glad SO
inlll Felt ,youcilicitatinlalicei fair.
$l2O7141,T4M? .IMitYfrttitout oneo ittsplus tar ft,iiiiihttrtM, "Lijsiiiiid, You' Ude of
hooch i "1

Lippard was shut up, sadAIM ,)1

1,1
A ' tito.

thiiirbeltirt
pieda6m;
egAike tine*.ia
ibilitend 4,2i4'
askt.ii, Tab PiedmontWhir will iseyo;

P ath(iderofhahsiarsbfbll.w tiong:fgt
OW M.* 111141101111 one that,ahead
41,Y9fYfIfli nj'o,!le.,soeoYl The P.Veitht
orient is wholly ohipreportiorted to, the
crime. We suittiosetio eteeutibii II&
phme. why is the few titicin temiisiue
biiok, if it is too were lb ite entforteill"

Lpujusytux,'Junel
Stearnboal Explosion, Great •Lossof4.c., ,Stenmer Ernbassyi

from Pitukarg, bound for New Orleanincollapsed' her, flues a short distance below
the mouth of .Green river, ou Spturdsy
guorning loot. A. number of her craw andpassengers wore killed or blown o-
verboard. Twenty-eight others were very
severely- scalded, and some of them mos-
tally wounded. The number of killed is
not yet ascertained. AU the cabin pasion-
gem fortunately escaped unliort. The
wreck of the Emhess.). Liao begs ;owed in-
to Evansville.

ISCREMINO POMICAL POWER INARE

Ititlir el7::e_oT --The :F etito!(iwinntattioi iAlias oereosp: hloif s i ii ii:.vinsk the otfhweatcrn Stales since 1840,
.fullows : ,

1 1840. 1848.

1 ii .ci,os, JJJ 12 1703:0 40300 3328.580at 152,752
Illinois, 93,017 125,121
Michigan, 44,058 05,016

5 3IWowisaiey3l4lkiJ:i .ii .t ~,,,( 1.1 .ii filltl:2lB63°
Total, 1527,7957a,838

Showing an increa4e lai the-44, of Iter
nen in e• ht e -A. ti 0•0 ~

tenyears, arilto Om lot !TTof Virgin-
ia, Norail Ctl4linti' liti#,Lodsiana in tho
APNIS7I'SnCit° ,449,,Wa1t,. l 47 0R40114}/t
setts, Connecticut and R ode Isiantli in tho

Nortlit.Meiprti6 leitqwfivkilff,wifilikil mis , .. , „ 14.14,4,1mihiathais.
TholtopttlittlOnt ,5,,z di '; fletrlrhigiltii'ikiiirtll4•oo';, .4 14144.1‘. 1414.44 "Llas sets it dotvosit 401 0.1+14 8110/4nd
adlistt-w1,,,11 tsi;.,t ,fir r , t 'A 'irtTo•. I .t: , 101l i
''' "!r'sphihit Ati ilitalibllih'e itAttniibeßrir, ,11115:ill'ili:„4t.r . aii, 4,1, a>Eiti4pf.cthe.,.o,ool4.o*, I ,44,greigez,lhito
the vole of tali the slerehekliaglitasedi--
Their voteitalsoitrlal **that eflfereibn4lillwasathasentlConrhetitift;Rtitikhilind
and New York--comprisineillVoldest,
mein, populcuti, mon, •vreehllryi;ddti"d?liiitcemieettial df the Sditlfettilltiter ,1

toteotoulif4TAtitibios,,lT.11.044-04_ _ii,.oaleter*ito 0 wiser.iou tostrunumlapentsinsonienientm in, the
burial .96 the s dead., ,Ifesierdlytellnierbes
wpriOrWirl,ahouAfrom pothopelcOkyother, inin vain search of a dry plass to de-

:posits the des& filie,Pirdtiatent Write-
l+mr=fat the Ibbt,ol'Oirod. sheet,' at

l'W riltder war,'''but rge..' Ms J.the.ibiteridendent, hierPrOlifdellAi o tf.
ing and, bridges. by said thasooimumnica-
dons through sthe grounds. ana Irmo open
and burial. else Ipion“sd Vrithenxtennotil in-
convenience,. The Rotten'' Field 4'4lP
flooded,. s'llhe ,tope,ofsama as tbesgneves
are:barely diteensible ebbrellniswaier,itiiil
in'steppitiroveir,themi the llicia, alike iln ti I
it meets the coffin below. ,Alsilitt, pop
lion of St. Patrick's, andSveii Ofsilig„fre-
niares is also flooded, and the Israelites'
cemetery isseveral feet under waterJ. •,,Tb la
is particularly unkortnnete•layer flebre,r
friends, as t.heir.religion•requires Mast/Asir
dead should be buried under the groand.
We understand, howeveri that they hest.
made a"temporary arrangement, frith 'the
sexton of the Protestant,cemetery, tit !tuxq
the. b_otri,caufs'llleir bregiqrli ilePolliteti,,i in
the Frotestard graveyardsoutil the, quad
has left-their own oemeterp--X. o..De-
lla, 184/4.144, ~ ..

.
...

. •ti. , t

When this Administration cense auto
power them teas not* ialat,ihiaiy
Ittreign Malaria* maintained by the UrA
ted States q not a Wisi,cfillint'lge iefelMarshall,, Pie/rid ,410rhebli ,r 44("flgr•

Waved Offleer, inspettor, Beeezveroflie Moneys, Register. itc:; net a,
Anil' a Post,. Office the eniehistglii4o ofwhich_ were worthy atteratioaqf a &au-
erratic partizan, certainly not• filling arra-
tice of the elate which requites the
bent to pass the ordeal the Senate. At
'Washington. two Anditort, whOse7Whelb
adult lives hive been spent in oflide; and
whose knowledge or the ptouliar.doties' of
their bureaus rendered their remanent de-
sirable. have been successively spared by
Jackson, Van Buren, and Polk, as Monu-
ments of Democratic libdralily, diouggle
'fact, constituting, under.the eireunastini.eti,
except ioos.sr hich go to prove tint proserip-
SiOnt is the role. A fewenbordismte.clerka,
useful in their respective spheres, mid nt;-
liiously called Whigs by ihose who wish-
ed to get their Places'escaped also the
huiricane. The last and least of flamet
cratic.Prosidents tinned ow% every .11,1iliig
he, could, and his, worst eumniept.. runopg
his. own party, cannot accuse him of ever
appointing one tO in'offics;'`Which a 'Polk:-
vend could be feting rtb fireakink_
generally., we, may. eagyntritit thals.obat
all 14offices.ofAh4imuntry,twgi.Vaaul-
ered as beyond the ,reach pf the Whigs,di entreh ab as sereeonslitistionit-fy 'Whig adtrld hive libtid
e. better chanee of reeeitrinran'Eteeetiee
eppothuseit at the bends of Bsefintor0,4* Amin 9F,the Grend ,Auluux 01 1114 044"' hitods of/lithe: President'ltte'Denteittiitic'PiartY.4kit)dibirigwrit•-

, 14??I'llrif; ilfAM4clive , iPsrci„ ismaking its appearoettw Olia -sectifin in
**tll nbniliiri. "The; groin'An CilietYs,
OrehirtilsOind ,gardells,4tifitidedolletilt,ctinutless i holes., from'iv 'shoals?, have
emerged to the light of day, and thcAces,

feneas, illic.,, am, cored, ir/011%e I gins
W//iiii 'key Lace shed: iv exitmtningth 4 Oct* they *ill' lie Totibtl•iii ioart iiibb-
bers,labeet, halfthe sliaeof a. 41111 vegan

~/ortist,,iamli eery reties.,•.•ilhey.asilk doebt-
Ices cause greet destruc lion • it? Ififf,lo43-
We are informed ?by, ,some who Itelyipaid''slietilimi 'to' itese itifiter,s Wit it tenow'l7'yesnl shire tliefaiiiiiesiedlin idelnite
numbers, and'they, amoral** tills ,iiiilla t

,4, 44444 ; illectiet past''?. 'They ,avecer-
thinly a singular insect, and it is Filllatalaf-pittinchow they contrive, to Ma 'heirfiVaY"tb ihi;itiactOrthli6iitiarti a

`
con-

, isidbribltl&tit* is"pliktieib he ie.OW irerigtl
is beaten hard by cdiasbat ibeedidgi and it

iatAngtiligi 4iNtibli.lftlWYNlll*lllllllll/RPur-

i,fac„.eiri .alAtAke,),sline,4i e,4lACtil/Pitilelm,. IR ar. Or soft.: e in,o,irovi eniettfinai be Milp*it'sin of ifibdi'V"itnbonlihe giesiadiwililii pier 41) Y
4illeitgoth participially moder„ireesoal,in
FhtVglit'444,e,iwatt#4lllun eYtkill r eietigglif ' sAr'e s its ni,ily%tiro ea difi kitin.-Pilkibilitvotii; ill ,i, I 111 l ~ Il .., ,111 ~ •,,lifir ~,,,t
.

,

13,133 ,3, 33.. -3. 3 .333 3.- 3 3.T .11 11/ llll (111'1
ShA"l444lrirlQif 041gAnli„il'exalt ng deep religions in!ernft. A xan-AW/ertElliiliblltiliniatitinieett 44 0144 W to'ill

Ellniellehe Kenineky,"''in'Vflieh, ' 111)
SaP4:•••44,AI lime hes mismwOr'XemwdlY
-}vtiVn the Phrietinn,popekitientottillePlatt-
ble aid rapidly, advapclrigiSlalr3Mo,9l4
and vote hire Christiana at the polls,, and

'demonstrate' Its' love oilltieriY
by exti.ding them to ev'erytleingiltr'The

form of inanka thatbreather itsa ittor thuds
1$ soil. 1, It will be tem greateo hhannt,,aB

am sure it will be her greateal. 04gxy,Ikti
io be Aral in this great work."IMIIIMMIEI

POISONED HT ROOT Bletta:—lri've"pri-
son* have lately died at Pik,
by drinking vont beer. 'made hy otalatairfe
(rum wild parsnip instead nit:v.4 nftw,(:or
myrrh and sarsaparilla. and some 10 pr l
perinna are still inifteriug'ffoth iterflthi,
A Mr.Gent el.ohe staker;;.ivutpi
mid Samuel Itosac And Mt. Deithergyoft
4ltiv viOilge•

bilThi10741. iLLa NaiVe 42.
fent7=itution of the people in Ire-

V.5l3ArtArg9T
- ik,erYNRTOCIVisS4 0131.AVP41/14141114440%4019.0.411411'fin& ThiChnditat were thaass-into Arltss

amideliitchss wittiest sofas. . Is Baum*
'kW roma of about 10,41P1/0 intiabitante,
then wE Dc2A, p4)00,4 fhe ,f4144i-
WA Niod 0.o'dow,r7ert,iickould
7fiineg week'eindirig the 12th. 4EIO hod
dud 4 'stud :11mopesT 1ogo 'w e226. The
details of destitution.earAna(ii Mors,

•tenfirsoW es it. sort irteVilinv.' and "Then

No`A tiVlm#6!' 11r.110 1111,!Ili thil are the;
. at ,-.lr,i PliuniiPargYJiai Lloyd-

.Wl WVSad Thoty—desiiim.
'Lau* and asatitinitts; db.

.reeettitideadistd thlr&Wee destitute, tit
Itstelkildeeti deed andthe pltrentedeohnte.
r#lltl 6!,tilts loin math doei not.'i
Tiklittairthaiivitup or ADamen" flLAvst

TicOld siveisl.40¢upupdie ea.tFitycsioisernoacJi. vv,
Dia& Jailiss, by aboodeg

bialealf withia.pliel. -Ha bad boon kind.
4. irtd adrortionately vetred by .bilt
404 w the late' Mrs. Hanks T. Hudson.
Ttputr gatli ;4404, jegreg4o)iiior

.1Aallsoll. writing. Haviail • "Ver
keewa,.a, inotbees• care, •ble devotion to
his isietnea• waelvithout •boundi big hon•

meaty,and intelligebee gained the •tespek
-tlf Me' thwitter- add. ' olatMar,:and 1146

}6i•n4~l'o eai>apaet (we lino been inform-
ydrecaseill Jul unkind..word.
Upos.the&cid' Ofhie mistress. grieffor
loos drove biteto *leact ofthepain
, .

enswin.an Factr—LThere 'Were fewer
deathsIn Nero.York. inWer' *net' ending
June Wiry 56, Wm" iti-,dit week ending
MIX *u not a case of
dole% in r

, austßaLiwts.,lttae 12th.
TUMIDWoIff k Loss

of %LON 4-up-o-Niatkaials Pytoteehaie
Warta; &awed •as Third- etreitt.,'sbo:e
Ohkipnly 010161101 oieligk'jthhi
mcnoon, tuh. sitirrifia nowt.Creadaggreat
conitimiiint and alseau Three persons
svcr. more ,or less Witten& one of theta
suppose& mortally. The damageto pro-
perty ix trifling. - -

' '
' tit Fic,s, 74igidarolift

on is day, ogy paif iv, in exoosion
nt. theinailso Xtee,' ie/Orripaaie4l

joss of life. . .

Neoso RETIRIFIEVT•Tt TICS AT TIM
CO= Or ST.lauts.,-TheLoadon Times
OfMit 'll4. derntes three columns to the
names of parties who attended theQueen's
Drawing Items. on- ber Majesty's Birth-
-day. le the list of diplomatic personages
present. is the name of W. D. Delra, (Sen-
a.tr.q4 Battled Minister." • Tn another
;dace, it L it ansoinieed that the Day nun
Minister ?resented IC E. Smut Killeva-
deicr-Seeretaiy -of -the Hayden Legation.;
is honer of the same oceasion. Lord Pal-
bonitos entertained the torpt

Alwang the guests at the banquet
ore .notiar%e the sateen of the United States
and BettiesMinisters.

APpoisbertals.-

Thcfallowiastappingsatits Irk doe linesident

Use been Gifu:lAV senooneed :

Tbsesiss 3t Foote, of N. Y., Clwere. to New
traumas. • . _

Ake:. IL hlrquig, of Meraiesippi, Charge to
Ifortlia, 8. A.

tellighes L. Firichutan, of MeerlFt of Columl.ia,
Clam! to /Roseau'.

lytep►,m D. Peek, of IL C..Cortiul to Turha'
1.4414 .,GeotailP. tall, of R J, Commercial Ageui
far Pod au rasa.

doesoge P. Rank of Vt., Ifiaiater to Co.r..t.u.
John Treadmill ran Atka, of N.Y., Charge to

Thomas W. Chia,of to., Charge to the two

Jot* C Il Dario, of Mao, Secodary of Legs`
tiack w EolgioaL.

totem° Drape, ofN.r, w Jags de
Claw.lethinsi Pot" ofliaise. Comm! co Rio Sr Jo.

ilista.-Yboonstitestsal, ofMd., Consul to St. Ja-
in docawWm. )1! .orea, ofCoo" Compel to 13arlsoloos.

nine. of Y,Conoul to Pansats.
.tAin.Ootairtsut, Coos.. Con* Destanint.
I=tri .(todittntt. et Maine, Consul, to New

,-B H
riaa

mpyriMc Coaw?rl ,a.. t of C, Qom,to ?engem-

IlirTrearry4wir ewer ofCkeiaki Weie *ye*
ea b.:Ne Yea in `Federate'', eniVicb &wren
pere4 feu/ Philrelriphis. 2 cares were op

Whiis of arisity Fume nom-
,Job B. astaisOred and Thomas Deovan

. MARRIED. 11; ~,..1

, Om &DTI* elk, by Ito Am Mx, Wiener, ie.
• Lisasst .ilittiwoull/lits ,4lllAst-Lctritoucatr,

14,14 ''''
• Infiltbill-

..
• -

..... •pa tielkb 00-. 14 ,1100 tifrO4F- ,11:4 uf•
iiiiOctour.aillimintrytiowiraip, Mime awn.
ty, sail 3roillexttra, •liittOppr et*.Pitl za,
ierlihstridc AL ' '• i •' • 1
- •Oa dBsumodity,b Om Ilirsa Ch Wwithingsal,
Ibisas Ni{tlitii. sod IlrueattaiuoSiew Alma,

,64 P. 11111.VONTr.11WI•olrlaii:vizt, *psis, UI estt, hip,
iNdllitiLit }Weir's. asioter etW,;.*Divid
PflistrAstilittkisfrottddllirtottuitip. • • i
,101 libearth sit.lolllltc.WLA:Gtoodo4.rioss,
uotill.t.Y4lWlr* Asti NUM Et•ismuffirf•'ll4l l,

lelfftuafr .;• , 1 ... ,

1-00 ~.1' tltilrlrsriZaritistVec•ilt Oadkicet Litit IAG* tilt,Mtn% bolMtrembs4lo triiiti '' P '; ''''

!•11ht dallith idi.o titlibeflat al Wr AtigNsPi
bineOsiir. listmosAiroi iimitrrottrEaorpalidowei
illig. 24 1+ 1 407" 11310/01.WWI g Mir
him Mar.

letMO. =IP:aPr If, 9 ,41,7 c 45.4, : zt'P •

Os listNlqiesai. et Bewnin,Prinid
441111%4101,01h05ea, Mr. Main. Baca,
kigealli..._ UrOPOSs•IPB0 ititOssietillsr‘oo4 l4o4ls.,"Isilri ifsl4.lll44.genatertiraoWas. til.

"1"1"IN sirld ,ASt Mint4 doutlos
awl 14 days. , ; . ,

Os iihdaiasil lIIR irBektisliturr 0144111al•
hatp.oltpd 1/4 pans. 44ameadhe and IT !kph

.1.1441.`ki 11797 1:17,1 r;hi i'
~

-49PYRw.__.,,,,,,e,__„.;„
At a sitOw lif,el”./44/641004, t 0.O.

F.,* 140041 *WI4411 . 11041/24 11.0 194 111Ygvha trieneteted* ANA siii Bro. Nets
i.i•....,.gradii.oim .6 .41 ~: .111 ..,, I

• 7& jai41. 4;4 .4 0,..4-ii . -114*P nosrP" the IR* Pre: mylegov
limbii:., and the -.PomPlatlifl a EMT,

iiiid tom:. :Mk shtirttastiop; 111.
040W: drisos us Ira ,isriMPPrdsunPssa.erffpyrk ft c.udole with thebemired Iv*:
rift!" ' ,6101'14 at tha.ditOttylCa, 41 dal their
?MP , 11:61111.

. . That, the Lodge 11.11 be placid in
.41411.***4 the SP•se of(Wl' "Ss.

ikeeared, That the °Meer' of theLodge trans-
le the family of the dersward a copy, of these

rhilidisiiiitie, with etperaehlwis of our participation,
laps car sa peefairlir. in thenhenceseroent and that
40 she be pnblialiedin the newspapers of I:rive.
;bo a, J..I tit tPWIS, See,.

.Jons 11. 1919.

ScaornszWrighetrindiatVegetableFA vat ' fotielklitinaal core for cumklneot BC , beasiiisb they deabies sild
purify .theliody or air bad huiddie add ev-
ery thing that, is , opppoed Act health, and
ifOPixt ;ob. an muggy to its cionOtt*,
that, health and vigor are girewlothe wOMis
frame, Free two to four ofaid-lilion
Vegetebk- Pil/si biken on' 014;td SO,
witikon iiiikeajitiilbot date pEtlii ,11,*
obstinate 4asil p( , ilkinjil Aid the same
time the e9tistitution w undergo sash a
radical change that Scrofula, as *oil isev-
eryvtder eemplintr,will be tionighed from
themey, Enutrishe We Mid vigor wAI 'ho
.00463.**i #tiO,Wi, ,

lip,W.114.4 101:440111/4100:04441 Art'ihe

irsiltudrov. it,AufipLAco!hm, 6 ,*uPa
pp 740,10 Il .501.4 va w. .Ire Sw sile, by idlit. ,

pc-

-01:a :Ft oaf Gietty#nsip (Alti, 604ei
, 0,FOP** thficlr to Kiel if**lilt a. '

To Tamlo 11011! ED. .
" ol*

subeoriber, bidits 400941 ' 464. pp
b. ivkinehts Itidal44 to ;taut tor' 8,4

egiption or Job ttrodr;to itistlt ina mite pritninit
with is hub d!ila,), as possible. 1101 s wil4 be
made tout, sod Aoislent914 Pie, at144,041F tit IDX"
sisYof 6rothere, )(bolo is moos irsulo„
disk Migigireients cOnnected,Odtb thesup-

Pditfthe iodic.; it, is hoped pit tkose irdeMeted
ilbo to 00 amitiost ()ode

D.A. BtIERLERr,
BitL'AliiiiNkit • *ET.

Vox Titii'S'A.LttnOlinoll Ormixopaani.T.
PLIRUIt.-Vbe moduii of

52.:--iddatt is about ttte
Cits Milli held id‘Bl4 75. Corn

44412 70 Is 3 00 Itye,flour $2 87. .
ORAIN.--siitoply of ill kinds of Grain light, pa-

te. is $31lOWI: ied'avilii(ol 08 i sl' AO ; and
whibill 08 12, WWI ,Ciari. 59 a54 afi,
yellow 51.. Oita 25 a ob.. Op Ss a 5. 8.'

PROVltitorg.—Meinli'ark I, Do; saPAthe
$2 00: Baida—moos o' si cents; nay? ,
5 it'd cents. ' Lard Gj 16, filds. ?, and 7e in lieta.
STATE OF TUE THERMOMETER

DURING THE PAST WEEK
7, A. ar.'l9, fa Ida: 9, v. u.

Friday, • June 8, 70 • 61 70
Saturday, " 9, 68 ,' 73 64
Sunday, * 10, 64 • 89 ,60
61roday, ." , 11, 69 71 86
Tuesday, , " 19, •60 60 58
Wednesday, 18, 60 . • 61 • 61
Thursday, " 14, 73 80 • 79

---

EiGHOOL ACCOUNTS, OF THE
BOROUGH OF GeFTVBIII7RG.

4. D. BUBBLER, Treasurer, in no!
count with the School Directors of the
Borough of Gettysburg,from June 1,
'lO4B, to June 1, 1849.

Dn.
To balance in hands of Treasurer,

June 1,1648, slll'4B
To outstanding Taxes for 1844,in

hands of John Jenkins,
Balance of Duplicate for 1846, in

hands of Q. Armstrong, 323 94
Do. f0r.1847, in hands of H.Welty, 302 56
Judgement against John Slentz. 164 80
Taxis assessed for the year ending

Juno 1, 1849, in hands of Geo.
Frey, 1727 47

Cash from State Appropriation for
1848-4, 201 24

Cash from Wm. Witherow, (Tax) , 35
Tuition from J, Welty, 5 X ll
Do. from Min. Crapster, , 7og
Cash received from Bank of Gettys-

burg, (loan,) ,200 00
Amount due Treasurer, June 1,'49, 31 29

$3,092 91
CR.

By Orders issued un Treasurer, viz
Tedium : T.R. Hitterline,lll3o 00

" It. S. Paxton. 200 00
Wm. Witherow, 2QO 00

" Pefartid; • 70. 05
4. Jesse Bibb, 24 00

Wm. H. Witherow, 15,00
" Wm. HogJe, 203710
" Miss Lord, 234 ,15i
" Miss M'Curdy, 200 00
" Miss Sasalan, 158 00
" Mrs. Keeoh, ' 48 00

$1460 25
Rent ti School .Houses :

8. Fahnestock, (in trust,) 54 00
L G. Harper, " 30 00.

84 00
Stutdv persons, for wood, 106 00
moo aid Math instruments,

‘
11 221Repairs andi.Cleausing of School

names, touraiture, &eh, titl 27
Cutting of Wood, and other incl.

dental expentits, ' 44 41
Muting, Blanks. &c, 22 75
D. M.Smyser, Esq. Attorney's fee, 20 00

lifD. 'donangliy,..okUorney's fees
in snit, collection/4*nd convey
tuning., 20 60

H. J. liohreiner; stationery, light,
fuel, &c., ' 10 00

RelWais tp. 4olm BrAw.o• 64
Releai 'lO to. Quin,

Xl3 73
119 60

6 87

lei awl Per-centage
tin Armstrong, •

Do. to Henry Welty,
Retest*. to Het. Frey,

'Duplicate for 1848-9,
in hands of GOOd Pray, 997 85

$8,092 91
Wrr hereby oertifr that. the Ibregoing

account or A. D. DisitLie.,Treaserer, ham
been spini4o ,c.tderl.4, ea.,4,the,!klukieis correat,

, D. McqpNAUGtilt,Pres't.
E,E—Vartoluumprr, Sec y.l .
Jue1e.14411849-4114 ~-,4

ORD
WVIfEREAB the approach ofthe Choi-

V • `etareqtalter that the radar efficient
invitesho uld be adopted to l'enlqe fthhtourmidstihithiiidei'Whichk)ihtOuijaor itioirietterdiseaii:'BeftMailedby
the,Theti ChunctiOf the ./10t021484 ofGe•
Wherry.; and it .4 hereby enacteday.rho
authority ofthe same, That ifany pawn,
orirettltheibtelhhit 600OPYint '*P.7, .1*
01.Artittfid or, preppies )/.4441. h y Bcsu.ugh
orGettysburg, shallsuffer any. mud,ezere-
merrt,lgetrbstgtt,.dirt,stagnant water,or oth-
er ffith,.:from Wararise any cilia-
sio,'Offorwire Cr: Watling tri'the chitin.'

to'accbroititi or reititin
oh th4itiunieet .14;s4it 136tctitgb, 14, Oro-•
ed, or occupied, every such person or per«
sons. so offending, and being thereof con•
rioted before the Burgess of the' said Bor.
oigh' shall forfeit and pay, for every such
offence, the sum of four dollars, together'
with the costs of removing the said annoy-
ance and the coats of prosecution..

Enaded Jane 7, 1849,
DAVID LIEAGY, Preeident.

Attest--D. lit'Conauoity, Clerk.
June 8,1849-3 t

TACONETS, end CAMBRIC awl
• MULL MUNLINS, of the Tip-Top
Limit:, fur sale by J. L.

At'tali/7E11131NI:LITIEAIi-
MG (111,.NTMMiri 1.

titiis irolizalffisii.ii•Psy)
Vonloiiii ttoMiteiory or oiher Milintirol.

.• 4, l .. 0. , vs. the4104 vl,le, i,th,ehl nii4;l*.hiPir InT*oo,if4 17;901t

liribtsOisf Otthlie That has in eoApo a got w9n
''sgh st, tiputttidn air 414',44istet's AAlTiltroFWeild'e 5e)410." Almirt everypeOon ,thAt,
Witsaii .tie of it speaks warmly in its, Prille.,, P,O
146,beektPilreli by itof' the mosttoiethi Ithaeoe• 1traii anothek or the nes. i third of/ 1:6e41!loi.
some pain ti. the Bide ,{. feucth of n o,4lisniof
thetilubb;,Se... Ifit 44not eiyeitninefrttJo.
lier In'evaty esiait it em,neVer,Olhinry;:;;fitoptiectootieardly, A4l'4lool' erldegiee or,
erbhderthl *Mel04ftt poikeed4 4114 "

• VI,
yia'inibjoitt the, following eertifieitte, 0144 e ie.
ilfe•tai, eitigek 4 0 Witirrniii*Virditilib 4
this e011127 : , „

' oMitide atiik, Nat en., PoL,'Mardie sts, '4'l
' Memo: ‘iittittAco.—4 lifaalft tb flittkr4.4 .°ll,

that I was entirely ' cuedet a aeteiegr: In t he
baci bi tliddimint,teAllieteritAlI-ii Wt.&tAilve*Mai pereitesi4 601 roil. 'rr tIN•itiot if26 iiwo4l4 it area ivil pktli tii# ' .

ridOn% tb dt%eX. tried victindi ' tliVe,'ltlif
iiiird 'p ' terre ;'6y pityalailitt Ind',piti-

ittrirdeperifohe' Ain't ideate-We any ' tit' Autd at
rit,tni4 itttil cof,Walye,vith n ,

ilkin,4-
). dibyad WipietaMe. I ern 'n eitifell 511

lionk the Pith; tutti`'efiloy at id' a t' and
Iliieepl'iltsp._ 1 Moll alkii oral theEta ye eiiiii
?a tooth ache andi bikercontlrfainta,:irliti aitticiar
happy reenlts. Todt friend, '
, '

•

•
,

30114or..LEnticil.
-The rop)whit from a Muter Physie df
extensives Pmitice

' SaisitsAlllidr l-81r,: I BIM. for the two
lest *art been in ltieitabft of Weiyour Onit
matt in cuss of Ithildndlista, cliabhitti.o44 in.
Tepita qv', (41,11;44-`nd fliuj'itrwith
the Op efßiet. from the experiments
I have, made with' it,that richly degree" to he
adopted's:a ah article of'evetioday web, Thep,*
fessiOn at lager'Ydur,'S*,' I -"

•
• " BEL 4 D

• ' PhiladelphieeDef .00; 1114.1r
JiMed M'Allithlk-Myar

aud 110,kneteature''known !toyhu, greaf t
teeeiteB by 11'614 rut Vegetable tnn r ent 13f
the'World'i IVA an Blear;or Varinilfg
Writ cee the ear, of many years standlitC1114
applied to several physicians, but ell 10 00 per.
pose; bat by using your ()framed ► fiwc days, it
was completely dried up,and well. , live, also
used' it for Bain', for which I find it an.exceLlent
&Webs; afw, ,in IU caws of intlatimation

TADWARD :THORN. _
„

. .
.I certify the above statement is Moo •

M C CAO.NWEI, •
No 00, 'Mittel street, 'l'hiladelphie..

llTArnund the box are directions for using
MCALIASYERIfOINTMENT for s.:rofufa, .E-
-tyriprtas, Tater, Chilblain, Scald Arad, Sore Eyes,
Quiiuy, Sore Vinare, ,Zfreencititis, Nervous Affec-
tions, Pains, Disease °phi Spine, Headache, 44
ma, Deafness, Far,..fehe, Buries, Canis, all DISCOJI

if the &Wit, Sale Lcps, Pimple,; 4tr, Suellina of
the Limbs, Sores; Ammotism, Piles, Cold 'so,
Cro4,Elwelkd or Br aken Avast, Toolkachc,",ilgtis
in au Pace, 4r.

115Comiles 'and Nossisknew its vans taxa-
ies of "swollen" or Bore Breast, they would not
be without it. In Such cases, If freely used, Sc.

cording to the directions around each box, it
gives'relief in a eeryfew hours. ,

Ent•This Ointment id good for any pert of the
body or limbs when inflamed. In soma cues it
should be applied oftem

CAUTION—No Ointtnent will be genuine
unless the sable of /sass M'Atrairrsa u writ-
ten with a pen on every label.

117'1'0r sale by my. Agent,' in all the principal
towns in thiUnated States.

lAMBS McALLISTER,
Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine,

PRINCIPAL OFFICE NO. 28 North Third
street, Philadelphia.

117PRICE 25 CENTS PER 80X.,,,rii
AGENTS.—S. S. 'Poseur, Gettysburg; Jo.

seph ft. Henry, Abbottstown ; :Hotter & Rowe,
Ernmitsburgi J. W. Schmidt, Hanover ;..C. A.
Morris'& Co., York; Denig,Chambersburg.

tune id; 1840.--4sowly '

DAGUERREOTYPES.
A. R. KREBS respectfully in-
fbrnts the 'public that he will

be et Benderaville until the 18th init.,
when he will return to Gettysburg for a
few days, and re-open his Daguerrian Gal-
lery at the "Washington House," (Min-
nigh's,) where such at May,Wish to pos-
sess themselves ofperfect picturesof them-
selvesor friends, executed in the best style
of the Dague Manart,ein beve their wish-
es gratified.

June 8; 1840.—at
BARNUAIIig gust,u

Cant( O CHESNUT s*.veorrit:srs.PFICEADEIL4PHIA.
'For tAis hate science sinsgtg..ge.artterr Wings
By shore and'sea; each Male and Irving thing."
arilbilE Proprietor of the.Anterican Museum,
gib N..York, having immense facilities at his
-cottimand; has opened this Magnificent Eats&
lishnnent in order to famish a pleasant. Wynne,
and insttive 'place 0: amusement for
WKS,

ruc
.9d 01450A.'and

to persons fiorn the tiEIGHBOBING TfifliVVlS.
When visiting 'the' ety. The*Mice ii lit*'SW'
and•esnifkiriable; and big babe lkittid iiiivwithi a
degree of• coolly elegance •doeurpmeed in the
world.

11111,411 elay,fillad itwatlalbe beat ashictionpf
curiosities that cola be gathered trona, ail Iwo-
dollsatA: iliibirand'hls
this mammoth collection are groom-101h anit
other individual enjoyia.. He' itoilinquird•
enc. with Agents and Hatunillats.snvelblig in
all pi rts,oClbs work!, whose, sole hualnasa, it I.
to Notate, only)thing, c Sictua glad !RT.,undiai Salient* great or smell be w I eon-
sae %ditto ThuS inhigtailled`cabliat, ' Urge*
biv latersathiiii developnients are triads in the
kingdom otagerb., .i , • '' , .' -_ !__ • '
' In addition to this,the oplenditi LECTURE
ROOM wilLblithihranlotlhiatiiitrufrlve, mu-

NOIdeal, ant/dal:Om •,,nd,,,a heperformances.
'no apartment will ,accqEmqdate (rprq, two 10,
three thodeand:'' It RI Bd idle k rife euPori-i
onto the hostißritiah orAmerieorrlgnoequdi, end ,
is well adapted to the eomfott of-wisher* I -I, •, ,

• AT OaPetiMennit ntlehatiess oltho;btnoo.
um, a to .13e,van 1, 41.4pur*, we. • ~;

L VIRG GIANTS AND 'DWARrS,,
the Urge/stand iheafiegitin' 414 "viiiild:' ' 1

LITING °RANG OUTANGSr 'ENORMOUS
SERPENTS, SCRIPTURE STATUARY,'

Groomsift. hiWei reprolenthit . I'' it .114. .1

1_I TkliVitti, . Pi444n:441.70-1 t ....The Omit rr:opc. c4pk‘ral ,Paru,tlege et. the
,_end' Ai aokhti Amity. '

•-• T HE AUTO TON' WRITER, '
the 'matt lotonottiutphice of woOohanteM le the
word. lOnrod,Castnirramai Amoy alawahwieg,
Bt.MPletileettei!s, ofd . •• ,-. • •

114/ri'~

Ibu;T, MII/PION QF PAll?StgirZei
Ili iuyoinnj milUoacords ricii.,.bare lin.rail?,
"hg learn,ahey laugh,appre4e,arid.Coliiit
The Exhibitions and PerffirstaheimilteibiLEOL

LURE ROM etamist,of ranortoou, Dioramas-
yenlosii- Mod* ladWtitiond %y that liihritie
Geoius, GREAT' ,WESTEENi‘ Omiok Songs,

=14% 14144reatteRisqii :DOTIfestriaq ailm,cur
Jot pititijoi invalid( t uo pro srat t,rrti
ar vulgar gesture is IQ' 1004
that nothing is ever Been or heild
fp, objected toil the-moral and religioos portion
of the community,A Wit& this to
'be the FAMILY_ resort,_ re alt may attend

withtISNIMEI,-!PciLPI.9At, xfarktrip.pied IPA 1tiro Titsters,, slid childreo. Th
chr *ink GE/LAI:S PIANO FORTE tag hate
is frUth the Ware'Reittii' of Edartirtt L. Yrillrr,i
:No. 180, under the Museum. . .

The Museum is open every day in tbe. year,
except the Sabbath. from 7 o'clock, A. M; tilLlO
P. M. Such regulations are established iind on.
forced ea render it perfectly safe and pleiiiantfor
Indies and Children to visit the Museum In the
DAY-TIME, though unaccompanied by gentle.
men. Exhibitions and Performances in the Lec-
ture Room TWICE every day, and oftener on
Ho:Ways.

ON THE FOURTH OF JULY,
New and extraordinery Attractions will be in
troduced, end performaneee take place et inlet
vale throughout the day end evening.

Julie

AT I THE OLD STAND,
iffultlMA "rz'Ve visor s

0. RREY !,' ,', ~,

lipENDEßtiqtegisracksoviledgraients lb,
:this lion*Or, peat; favurs;..autlibits

.theIlloinnot oftennOntelod thatbe to nelOn,
,loonted•etstionOldnetand, on WashiMretst.
attest,: ono., wino° *Path.of:Thopson,'
!gond, •tclighteitC,ssilthepoPerodiSe/WM'
WorkSibtlo4 Itindshou..., r : • :, ~ , , z'..t

•Conkelotli IlacSign Tainting.
: ',IOoCtiNKIAfi jaPkllllNgt•&One.
'et eh* lirition,v ' .reeitintblti teo4,vt0:1ftreeihieit'ledetit4 4 beet trill Ittr,lsken.

tattintiflNFfVeilti-,itii,/,,itfid:hotteci , tif tibia to dein,
Ind , V Ifetlire'ttfr , itb 'itterilzio.evi4eas itititlitinidd bfpablie ill ' ' .'
I.: , :,

.. • ,1,:..0ti ..filill• J:..MI~PRE
. .. clOyibnitv Nett 11201144).--i-tf
.•,. , _ • ~;

• ..,-.4•44-,--, .

T.,ETT ,Cestioneentary on 1 theEd-
-4,01.1tet0 etFinns Nam,. lete of. 'Jacinto-
so7-, IN,' Adams tfeetutty, deted,,. living
War granted'a tbirrstabeeribet, notices is
lArehultran to elkwho are indebted to Odd
Keletcsonake monowithoutdeforpind
ut,tbeseherint edition tocreeentlthesone,
roperiyisuihnotieteed, to theselnloriben,
sodding is the earootownehip, for, sealw
mane,,,; ! . , rl, .•!

_...

,• •, ,•-•!; . , , .:

-,,, • •, - •.. ..JOSIRPU.FINK, Eels, . •
::•li.pribel,,ledditietle. :s , ! : .

~,,,....0.

, • • , tWittitsfp Or Ceske ..• 7. •
gen 101;htteluet reeeired;..pit

hieaftlitlllti WOW' 'ill PM Nit
solorribeht or isadlbs" and 'Oefuttemettli
Gloveti taut, Hositity fib 'rettlbertiVelthiette
14 Gettysburg., •Alet!tib&didisOnf'Rib-
bonr sad Fbrireesa-sll of trbletriwill be
sold tat low. a 1 tatiy Win be'birught,stiitty
other store in'ttliVlf/ ' 1 •'

Oittisbutg,-bigreh 28; 1842.

11311,311W.. 11174113:1--10/14 -
iriptlVitibedOiet lender' hi seknFitbl=
LL tlgrnente to thirpublicTot the laicall

and titeady? pattoritigrwlth `Whit% her hen
beenraiti ,redfor a aeries ofyeatie;
apectfelly'RlM'OUVlCa Olit he Ilea just 'tic
eeived;lit his 'Ali stand id
Chambernbutt strnbloi large and' treall

BpPPL ,
'

IC 5,..
Paints,VaraisibDyestuffs
nd every 'variety ,of articles timidly found
in a Dfug store{ to which hi invitee the
attention of the pnblie, withaeennince thatthey will becurnithed at the most'renitoit.
4616,0'1m5. • S. H. IiIIEHIAR.

Getlyelrerg; Jung 2, 1848.

~.;;idT: .772.":771

(
111 43, I ORIENTALLir ''''A j‘

\W)--- - Lll
1 r 7 I1 0 ___..„_____________--) r ll, r)

it 04- I SOVEREIGN I4vSiI1,00% I
I-- e ,:••,'-74_ - fE=Tfi,"..F.ffr-7,---,71,r_ . j

pi',..4.1:;:4c.*:41:C.9,

:

Is ( 0 'other intilitittn has ever lien intirnincedI to the publie.6it he 'met 'With midi in-
paralleled cuccesa,• 1111. IN, bottle ON/ZIOVIL
[lain PlLu,—having been but six years before
thepuhlic. furl the advertising small, compared
with Most other medieines, yet they have work-
ed their way into every. State in the Union and

I Canadae. They have absolutely . hecome the
.Standard Medicine of tbi day. They ere purely.
vegetable and no ednfieibly compounded that'when:taken in large dosesthey opeedity core
acute diseases, on the strongest constitutioni,
such se billions diseases, and when taken ?in,
small dome they operate like a charm, upon the
most 'delicate, nervous female, and have rideet
nimbeis from theit'bees after all other remediee
had Wird. We here refer to but few ofthe me-
ny.siiraculotts cures sheeted br the us. of add
Fills. . • • . . . ~.

Spinal dffection.-Ansa Ihfoodot Flatland, Jef-
ferson Co„ N. Y., was cured, after sbe bad been
confiaesl, to bed 5 yew*, with SpMel disease gut
A b ries, of the Lungs„, The ND ofher regular
physician Zbr. Johnson,ofClay,) hat-mounted
toqo.

. moo Circular. ,utairid 'ffiivoiss Deit744--X:s. Down, Of,
Chry, 4 :7.: his eine! ofDystiopeii,' Nervons
debility' land Nerelblous Aireetien of the. Head,'
allterisho had bees tangoed, Ilk nicratiteand (milli
other medicines had failed. . ....._: 1ICough and Cormeraplies Csore4.-Airtfot Bing,.
ofPickering, C, W. was cured Oil, severeCough
after he had been confined to his bed for a to
ti*, hid ;win /log( up by lff(phtsiellusi. Ile.
bad used roost of the Cough Medicines of the
day, and wie,pu,gmesdittYl44=nwitysi-clans, to Whittlelag iniolidf

.{)relueriprf-- 41“St kotanitbro*f§rroluti N. 'Y.; was cured bt Dyiperli. so severe as pt to
be able tb-viiiik Air the Tests. ' '
' -Wig. griltb:Or Geoettwiettl'Coini4.oittOuted!
ors severe ease of Dyspepsia? Ciegiveriespat
-Nititatilitdsbilim.44ytio slant‘balhafter /gland;
in&A,l0;•*!! Pr: PolrY t°'#!:WM*, . So'
Cliental*. ,
' Litideittig .ritegeoliti L. 'Vetoiiiid;'ef'Aion,
N. Y.. *as :titreOPP Writer hale .4A. Vieelfhig
Piles:4AP. number etyearn standing, sitar • using
• variso of POP:Oushelpetigititoorbigent....:;... ,-

Mr's. wiiitlinrßn,,of A.84441,m,.
.~P•Aii 111,.dieted for *thy years trii# aiSsitllt_Rk APR;cull,

and steltdepti;e'.feWirosee ol these .plllit cured-hers
' ffohnlolatling, of Westford,'Ofeitegol co., N:Y.,

was peed, - benefited in aease of lighted strid

fey'of breathing, by the won(these pills.
.' Severe Case of Piles.--Joha ;Bolton, of gul-

-1 wick, Otsego co., N. Y., was cured ofa severe
1;case ofPiles and yxtreme costiveness of long arg

I ,Pataitill.. • *OIL Whe;woult.not sacrifice; a
eve a 1.1 . to beriollitied froli "awl/gaga;eitim,

•fom ~',
..

- .; 1,. -. ! : •,, . ~-,
--

'. ....;:. 3 'ltsediii tiii:l4l,;:i., was
;en , .010141.• ' -Debi : Aincl,,pnetal
Alt .:.:•A.," . Jtiol. dieestiv‘ g..

~.

, ...,;,,,,,..thtsi;:tgut•lsPe ,-... .. 10.1.40, .'
~44!to •'- • -'lsllrtitiitt-.- per , v thlieelk,. ~.,:.

toe '.• 'lid cMii(hardly ' ' ;*.4idlit
the ''

.; ,-.... ...... ' -.'•!, it -C',....,7-I,lk- ~.-71-4. .k.. . -
. •e a • ,t4P are alleases lis`Pfildiall'offiPiiiiiia;

adieu failed ou-quil or gins, ygief.! ,Mav,of the
pima chanted: might be ptililishitt if we had
spate. :-Per particulars see the,&tubs bedtbut,
Which can ,Ito barbpf,ageols., , i.t.,,....:, ' .„ II

s..-. ,\ , Atprppgrito,CroM , , ,•,,, •f ;: ..; -:

Ae Owee are spurious Pills tb bireirlallon-cell..
ed!Oliehtle dr tithiiielin Ibiltn,V4l466'0:4ticbe;
forrycierbnythgtthenainenjuDJl P.it.'Bol7l,H
& Mn,'!iir.oil the face ofthe;boneut t :Nene others'
can bAgi.ROWV ',MR arn.PetieVlPP*SV,Aills
fio ts.making a spurious article has yet dared.th

make use or our nanieti butT 0 ;0.,,,,i,.,..,
. had thilmfddidee tef !Mattis 4i loludekt comi,y

our Circulars, Ceiftttet;'lFe: ttitailis'the;'' 4'

4ic are careful when they por.chaeoithey will be
decayed. ',- 1tiltoriitilol443. 4H.NttiiialeaeWsbur4

4-121tainger & Ferree, Paintsilislii; J.Aulabaugh,

' '"tiupino6W*nWS. Eatoo. NoweocMOitnp7,
!John, goiby,ACSteriyatorm i.; l,olvAWith,LittliEtVpj Witncre ktiit, ffurpnabargi

. . J.Etrittkirffilf,?airfieldi i.hetl%Wrght, ben-
dersvillei Lilly. & Reily,, Now, csturd; :Jars.

',Cline , Tyrone township': Jobn S, IlnilingCr,
Iliettlferstnirg ; Win. Wirt &Co.,lianoter ; 'rm.
Bolin, Hanover.

Gettysburg, May 4, 1549.--euu—(2w)•

EigrA NEW LOT OF BLANK
DEEDS, (Common, andfor Ex-

ecutors, and Administrators with the will
annexed,) Mortgagee, Bonds, &c., just
printed on superior paper, and la bale at
his

81 7 for ;it` 'Wtitok. Btirtinl,er
S'uit '!. I ,

CWT. 'ECM P. 11.1173. )4
EMI.

MARCUS BA3V/S0;4:knti Ms' 431,11-
' 04 The

pito Whits lorAt#,fa em
` relikie4Si !AO& • -'• •

.cro,ol4h,'
o€ allkinds. His tpriciii tietaiitonishing-
ity /ow. and so low that Ritmo at a di..

paid forthiir , Oinktniubli in coming
to his.4101,
their sunsme,ioiloddlig.:, hi he sells for
..q+1W,a900411i190.59g". glifilleitt,lo4l,llohesitation ptindwunti.iiiikof his prices-

.olplAll9lkluiExam.
tIPAI Ai brat-
VilftA* lir' §l4lllOB. 891,4
•Wriiti,gßMiltrA44B, : iaOwn/fore etiablilti
LosellooaPlT 1119 AkiilheAfitiOlioihrnikt.
:OAWefu1..09P.4,14 of likkg public is

10441'f9.414wfPg HA4 [meow: ,
,

INATertriii.44looinkraill/4 front lis to

,_V.Par,kw!r .0416 iStlttk.totßoationmittimot
191 ihloitzet, obe to $410„NI , , , ~, , i.rf

PANTB.—Double Mill'd Caositooro, 6011'5,!
JOto .440. ;t Siodlollittel-ComiliteiVitooto
3 00 ;Summercloth. 111 116 WMOil Wagon &ft

*
Lin444T to fI! I goLiooo(42#o I
vouon,

to,
ilO , , . ,q•

-Igor tk, ' I aVo,fti 'Wily
ft aait.Wllo's' bit
$2 oe ; & litho** _101)_* 1 206
sso'* to filittUOtiMiN atilvim. 'OO to
$2 IA stlll- t,lll ,M.t illicit

1 In addition. beltattPrAdlsOpycis, But.
petiddrit,Vfoclii, %MK Neket... 1
handkerr-11164;i " Idsinti ''‘!_t t largo supply,
ftotlooo'olo. IntlSitcl*Dra*WE. itlllMit
variety of Undecislitiwitc., &a. Also, a
large ilioft ofAndy. Ciodkt,'Stdtl.&ads,
Jel!Tigt,ooll•l3,4***AiLayiasiterAlwom
Puth.vovars; tiorselietth Pistols, with,*
few 19bdths'lliity.liour tied Eightidat
°LOOK% i ' He ctittiol"sitinmerate 400
in the lithrts'of an iltlvilitts4tant,l4o4i
9.4A 11,4/ 4X4Xf (0 eaktik,414.0#1111144:0447
me 114+140e60141ifttl.110„1",,tlittiefodlii the
cheapest ever, -brought ,th, Ueuyiburiow-
Remember, the.,Variaty ,,and Ode Price
Stthsr of `4O/1/614'00,489t1V1litllelestreet; tilppoititi thS'ilknt)t~ I_,,' i, 0..'

scrHe has also'difititiTTiloildebbhd-

tgiCßlCP/nrittg4699fit: 0 . 141cit' , d, pose o ores'4l3):24krii titrid=crop __A d Ate
May 113.11341-',C'l...V.\.l''', >.l

*.- .MAINK4I.II tligritX I
A LL 444. vi ipg to them-

141PP‘'lkth\ ;h .pdioiptq
G y wow do we, tom a,t I. vitbfJ L' 0 HlCYPtilo,l4bikkti:blkg IOrtid'n fto.o§,Al4o,;'itit?
plain, stripedand batr,e4,PL 1444,..Al acts , Ifird•ltrifo koo

'glad( flinti.#)-s44,l4cetlitifF/iIOICollate„ lain Our!, 11,,11,44 Iffilgi
lot of ltieh-Linetdo; 0016 t eat Pkatmelittuuubleighed Ni(! 1/2
land, Table Covers , SOO twtylogir,
er articles too nutnettonclo ,M 4411014-,.
world therefore invite, all totwit noon and
examine for thentaelveolbeforitintedhsa*
alscijohere, as I feet confideiNt at I oils
please all, both in style and'Cittlysburi,Starph ~4,

GETTYStItIitG ,L 1 •, E.
SZOS/.lr4kitr.:

'4.r HIS Institution for the edueetion,of
Young LadMe,', wil I;be opened Artthe

Ith of May, in High stkeeid. trrleily•hcrg.'
under the anperititentlenoe, nod
an Miss Wsmstut R. wlto,
struction in all the elementary and higher
branches oleo English ednestionV sad in
MUldetprliwingrOciarturreial:Wgr Freak
and Fancy-was*. - , •,'

Tlll •
„ ,

Igiitogb attakte,taiii sissies/ of fiptir '

• f .8
Muoitiperqr.,dilwieu weak • #

Dooms. Otirattil Tritasiesareraitir -tr,

work IirkrOVARR' .1,, II •,as al -work!

,thtWorsted:aroltVeke ' "' ' ." a'
There will be se examinelott W

school at the close Of eabh Session.
Gettyaborki A V ka, 'l4 "

OHOOL BPON-OIikbiD..BTATION-
-04114Yeoleakim*Farraitaallyroirrheadi
and for isle, at 'the totoest,Frietawat
Book and Stationary ylkor. of

Otle,lo. 14' it. ffrtHABIMILO
' •lIIPANICULA •WVFIRSZaezriresottiOrk.:l-,,

1,44 ti

I* I 19

VI/WIT ,THEEFI4.OII4NAMPO**
inute root,) maw, hethoftate qieti

scriberonreitetarablo treinxt.,Admit' eel
endjodge losrotirstileeel.3• t q 1 ,10,11

• - ..0 W ..11.411FrkideN4,i,,
-....i 4

ANCY ARTlCl,,F,lo;yoiiyhttotee
Hair Oils, Tooth Brollies, Toilet

rotates, Tooth, ?otedere,, offe,„4„salitio( ; iimmEa
''

; 811XIN, ,74. " 'A' I'..POU. . '
HERRING, In. quanta*, ‘44. f1MACKEREW , ' ,prieis'lo4llo4 4.HAMS.

SHOULDERIIIiti, ''.--ci itllrilivN!'t
Glowystru ntlimaykisiaiiiiiiki.,,J,lii,, korit 4.,....

. FOR GENT". •li., :41,1

IL. Bo or id
an

U . eic idornhtWotla , *illkli 4wiltwiettgiv:'.'Ali.o, Oil,. itia,' illilicl,Eilkiarid Hipil4oiol:794l.J0417doii,..dA... , ." ' - : PO. •

' AREA ACIEMPOIt:'
WROTH ''llgAtif'-ltf* all
gm kinds,--Gtespeteder, kr.

4 :MI
XQU1 141.41,1n)4 •

Black—Of the best Aualitir,juat*tilvelfand 31111
the'Diq ktia 110413tiare6i

adi'Thiae"dritha'aie 'ftom

l

the house of
Jenkins a ir. Co., Philadelphle, (forrrtetly of
Canton,) and'ae of the very bebt quality,
11

ck'"'' S. H.BIIETILER.
April 18, 1849.
LIMBER YARD.

. .

N band . andfor sale by the subscriber,
.tt large quantity ofRIVER BOARDS,

Yellow and White Pine Mountain 'Beings,
Pine, 'Cheitnut; Oak Shin vlc's

Scantling 4 Shingling Laths;
Posts, *e.

all of which will he sold ascheap ait 'pos-
sible for the CASH ONLY. Persons
wishing Lumber are respectfully invited
to call and see. , ' 4 •

, 6E0,. ARNOLD.
Ocitysburg, June 8. 1Y: •. '

$5 REWARD,

Q TRANED. nway from the subscriber,
1,7 rewidinb in Mountjoy township, Ad-
anitt tdinty, N., stout 3 miles from Lit-

ellt,OW11,
TWO COINS,

he one &sorrel, 3 year old, and the other
bisr,4 yetis Old: The above reward will

be given to any person informing me of
their tvlitnrealtiputa, •
.!. , , ~t-,,, JACOB PALMER.

:tune ,t; ;$40,-30

FARM AT VRIVATE SALE.
IPTIHE submeriber-will sell at private sale
,A:;ltileik FARM On *Mel' IlEriny HER-
'SUZY. iroslnOffit TOSideN Pitusie in Franklin
fitlrnalgp,,Adnms county, adjoining lands

9C/4161W1~'o4..Andrew Mint-Lehman,
f44, 144eFfil V?"oPing : • , •

• ias ace:avtaae
more or less. 'The improvements arc a
!I * TWO-STORY

IDCI 'FiumeDWelling House,
a'fitet-rate LOG BARN, With a

Spring of good water convenient to the

pfT„., -Thom is a. fair proportion of Tim-

afitll4yr eglaiZ enptehr eiolf i.s irnwiisiai:in d gatn ex-

which will be reasona-
ble will call upon pte. subscriber. The
Pirqxqua,Go viewed on application to

IRRlRa+l#‘l' t(' iIERSTIET, Sen.
.nllifY4ll4'o 1t349'—'741

hrir

;WO ,Ihln
17'01,11;11 ,'fArtti
A. I REMOVAL.

.: L.: • '

~DREI.AJAWRENGE
1,•„n':;' .' - tcyr_Tsrincl,

A,B ienibVed hisrace to the building
oppoint.e ;the ,Lutheran Church, in

chwhershurg street, 2 doors east of Mr.
ididil,lnmlirs,atore where he may all times
lmfotindrettcly, and .willing to attend to
•1ty lase,,wiAin,the province of the Den-
1PA.,•,, penannkin, want of full.sets of teeth
01,03spAcquily invited to cull. .;

,k„ ii ~ 4,,,,RtiTEgE,NCE.„.S.
or. C. lq.utiii,vonv,. liitov.C.ar,Kitaxru,D.D.
.. D. Hiliarsit, Prof. M. Jaeons,
.. C. A. CowotLL, 0 '11:11:. Ilivouttn,
° D. Glysam,'~..

Iliot v.141.44a.souls

itiii}Flar: ilibi

CHOICKISMING.GOODSI
IMP itAR'IicOARGAINS!

, •1 ''',''' :i twitit'6lScr €6oFP 'tAt.it luneiloptiiied; (Iti large nn 'general
A iininiiiient 'ortiiE A.S 0 l'si ABLE

:bun ~, t 1 • r ' - '
,1 COIRMAIM**itAiPi It.i9.l".*P!t.A2LE FOR

,Litiliee.lo,,Gentlemen's Wear,
I whicAmio,4% soill.CkitAP, bey ond all
ipreadedt. 3 'lle • ili a " Prints al 2 cents,
i!Mtulits2, Gingham/, Lawns; Checks and

1licifilipstat a,t, ~,A,lso Silks, J.in. Lus-
Arsiii•Mtnisii'etrifidihn,'&6.; together with'

I lit fine latof DU& 43ocitle.'. Also,
'Bonnets{Slats, illooter,tBho6i,Par-

INIPOhIy : awitil ,
A igibitalifluttlify, Aretilopectfally ipVitco
td did jitt*efOrtitti4l4,olfp.
.Ntli:4;100

41.,110tormfrrivotar itteo

Att eol'da;id known staud, has
Pit received And is now'oinitting, as

usual, as largaa and wielq selected a stock
offend to the'public

:Goods .& Groc eties
'1 • ZD 851319

LEullußN, STRAW,IAND GIMP

Itc*.rl44till of which have been purchased on the
Very tierflernii,und a‘ill be sold atprices

' fie tvikl not inisreEre-
146ni,deilaik_ion iiy saying that we
cianko4lll9olll.rTbirty.per cent. cheaper"
iban I.otbet establishment. But we

ourselves to the plain facts,

*OA Li that Irti Will sell any and every
'ilhtto cheaper, than

)tittir';cliChelll4l.ol9Cw here. Our prices
tare usnann. -And .wo warrant all Goode
tspld,be be s* they are represented.
,' 041r•The Ladies' attention, particularly,
tifiilllo tri's rgts bbd very handsothe se-

-1,14.5#,0„r• • • 2_Sams, 90116 a Fancy Gouda
gbnerally,it -Please give us a call, examinn
liandjualgi For yourielvea:

a • "q,OR,Cr, ARNOP.'
I,pritt 'll4O

.2. , ,n ilitk
„ ..,,,,,-:.; ...,

~.........,.

VlVE,isaise son all.. in view of. the nat.

, fr.)" - hisralinepeasity toolv ,a-dayee to de,

AiFernineitaitai to toand sco;•
~,43212W.21040094

~NEW :SPRING. GOODS.
rit iiriVoitti ii'L 'Obit, to leak at his CAU-
L .COES. His whole assortment is well-
-I.solected, And his Goods are not only pret-
,if bait cheap. Baying been purchased late
_in the,se}asonov hen city merelipits were

1 anxi ous to sell, they were obtained at re-

duced prices. His Cotton Goods are re-
markably low. Go, then, to STEVEN-
SON'S before you purchase.

May 18, 1849.

MIIRCHANTS' UOTEL
Fourth Street, between arch and Market,

PHILADELPHIA.
rrIIIE Proprietorship and Mantoremeat

AL of this well known hotel, (which is
located in the very centre of busiuess,)
having this day passed into the haw's of
the subscribers, they beg leave to state that
it is their purpose to 'render it worthy of
the liberal patronage with which i 4 has
been heretofore sustained, and hope, by
unremitting attention; to deserve the pa-
tronage of theirfriends, who thay visit the
city on business or pleasure.

C'. J.'I4'KIBBIN,
Formerly of the Exchange Hotel,Pioebing.

May 4t 1849.—1 m
31LarAIL.IIIIJ MILMS

.0. or rkftiovvinvnit •

.FOR SALE AT .77114 OFFIC'.

; ,t4M

I 1-"a•k.-

CAUTION!
WIIEREA SI sundry individuals Of hoe

have been trying to toontipoliti
and forestall public opinion; and whereas
the subscriber can at the present titsnitshevir
the largest and best stock of CHAIRS ih
this County, therefore be it khowntto all
persons interested • that the undersigiiki
continues to manufacture at the ,old 'stand
in South Baltimore streeh.every variety Of

IN'and FAST 1'
•CHAIRS,

which will he aOW on • tho most
accommodating termsfor Cash or Produce.
My Chairs are made in Gettysburg: and
not in "Boston."

Howie and Sign Painting
attended to os formerly.; and from' ong
practice and experience in busines, the
subscriber feels confident that his skink
will hear the closest inspection, because hie
workmen am of the best that the country
can furnish.

BINET Wl]I?E, of every variety
and of the best quality, will he furnished
to Customers, and at all times made As or-
der. pY"AII kinds of Limber taken-at
fair prices : CHAIR PLANK particularly
wanted--something fcss than "60b0"' fit
will answer.

Feeling• thankful for , past favors, -the
subscriber hopes, by attention to business,
still to merit a share of public (aim% '

HUGH. DENWIDDIE:
Gettysburg; March 9, 1840.—tf

NEW ESTA BLI SH 1,1ENT.,

Chain; and Cabinet Finiiitned
I.oll*L'le TILLY EVER

D. & J. CULP
E$N CTFIJI.LrEzr c aonunt°tt lyi•ntelem%tothey

have entered into ea-partnership for the
manufacture and sale at all kinds of
Chairs and CabinetFurniture,

and that they will always hve on liand,
at their Establishment in South .Baltimore
street, Gettysburg, a few doors 'nbovis
Fahnestoek's Store, (the old stand of D.
Culp,) a full assortment of CH/IMS, of
every variety, such as
BOSTON ROCKING, C.9NE SEAT

AND COMMON CHAIR'S:
Also, SITI"IT.E.S, of various kinds;

painted in imitation of rose-wood, mahor
any, satin-wood, walnut, maple, and all
fancy colors. They will constantly keep
on hand and make to order, ' •
Bureaus, Centre 'fables, Bedsteadtti'eup-

boards, Stands, Dough-'!'roughs, '
Wash-Stands, Dining and ' ' •
. Breakfast Tables, 4.e: -•.

nil manufactured by experienced•workmen',
and of the best material, which they
be plealked to furnish to thotie whir thity
Savor them'with their custom on the most
reasonable terms. Having supplied Meat':
selves with a very large and superior stalk
of stuff, they have no hesitation in 'assu-
ring the public that they can furnish work
Which for cheapness, beauty and durabil-
ity, Cannot be surpassed by any othersher,
in the County. They will also ettecl•
to all ,kinds of
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, PAPER

4ice ,

upon the shortest notice and most reason-
s* terms.; , IVall Paper will.bc furnished

specimens of which can be seen at our
establishment.

-PCPAII work mado and sold by the
6rm will be warranted. They are deter-
mined to sell as cheap as the cheapest, just
to suit the times. The public will'eutisult.
their interests by giving them. a call before
phichaSing olsewhere. All kinds of Conte-.
trY'PrOdues and Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

Feb. 2, I 8 19.—tf

JOHN 'BRIM/Mari,
Cil LVET WA-En,

G'II:IFUL for the liberal share of
patronage he has heretofore received,

takes this method of respeetfully 'down-
ing the public, that he still continues his
business of

Cabinet-Making,.
nt the old stand, in South Baltimore otrect,
Gettysburg, Second Square, where ho IY
prepared to furnish every variety of •.

F 4 R.IIIITI.IAb
INCLUDINtI •• ;

Bureaus, Centre and Pining Tables,Bed-
steads, Cupboards, and

Candle Stands, 4.c. 4.e..
in a neat, 'Substantial, workmanlike plan-

ner, at prices to suit the
per-He is always prepared to male

' '• COFFINS,
according to order, and at the shortest no-
tiee., !laving agood and handsome Heaime
Lc eineouvey,corpses to any,buiial ground
at the lowest rate.

• Irr'LllM R ER, and all kinds ofCOUN-
TRY PRODUCE takenin exchange 'fok
Work.Gett.S.-slirg, Peb. U. 1849.

WM. J. MILLER WM. O. HUPP.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
MILLER & 1017Pr

HAVE coulxne'qeti the manufacture ur
CIGARS in East York street, in

the room formerly occupied by E. Ziegler,
Ilatter—where they have on hand a largo
ASSORTMENT OF THE VERY IlEirt

GM:11: .S
`\.l\l ALT: Al\ 'ErTAII..

Tlteir stock embraces thefollowing :

RI GALIAS, PHINCH'Es, CUBA, PAN ETn.
LAS, LADIES, LA N RMAS, 011% A MON

• AND HALF SPANIsH (AHARti •
8)10111NO AND CHKN•INU'

TOBACCO, ' •

IEITLKIYI
SNUFF',

Country merehants and others can be kurei
plied with Cigars at redin4d priffs,',for
Cash. All orders wi. be prorii 4ptly, !!,

ted to. Determined to ;pure no efforts
to furnish their eustornciel with the eery
best articles in their lint, of businesS; they
hope to merit uud receive do pi4vonage of
the ,

- Gutty sburst461 0,, 8411,1-Tillac •

COLD PENS AND SILVER PEP, I4
O' (ALS, (best titintity) Card Case*,

Visiting nod Priotiog Pardo, biota.
Paper, EtaveldOen,',llfettii,Waterit, 'Pour*
SnalingMitt;Pcitair'ffo jnifai; 4e., fur no;
6}. • • t If.


